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THURSQAY, SEPl'. 26, 1935
Very Best MaterialMRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor
PHONE 253-R and Workmanship
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Purely PersonalBIRTHDr and Mrs E N. Brown announce
the birth of aO son Wednesday, Sep­
tember 25th He has been given the
name of Ronald Richard
...
BLACKBURN-WALLER
lIir. and Mrs L R Blackburn an­
nounce the marnage of their daugh­
ter, Glace Merlyn, to A L Waller,
of Statesboro The marriage was qUI­
etly solemmzed Sunday morning at
the reaidenec cf the Rev C. M Coal-
80n, the young couple leaving irnme­
diately after for a short wedding trip
to Daytona Beach, Fla On their re­
turn they Will make their home at
the Brooks Hotel In Statesboro
...
SO-AND·SO CLUB
lIirs Chff Brundage entertamd the
So-and-So Club Thursday afernoon at
her home near Statesboro. A color
scheme jof lose and white was effec­
tively carried out WIth roses and
dahhas The hostess, asasited by
MIss Mmme Sue Zetterower and Mrs
Charlie Zetterowel, sel ved a dehclOus
salad coulse
STITCH AND CHATTER
Mrs HelllY Howell and
daughtcl, Sara, accompal11cd by Mrs
IIff Blutlley and her doughtel, Sala
Ailee, motoled to Savannah SatUlday
fOI the day
"COME UP AND SEE ME SOMETIME"
Using !the ;words of a well known ac­
tress, this is Hosea Aldred's invitation to his
friends to visit him at his new store in An­
dersonville.•You'll be charmed with his new
surroundings, and he'll be charmed to have
you come.
He'll be charmed, also, to have your or­
ders for groceries, either by phone or in per­
son. Deliveries made as in the past, and
e erything f esh and clean.
HOSEA ALDRED
MIss MYltlce Zettelowel WIll re­
tUl n the lattel pal t of the week flom
a tup to New YOI k CIty, Washtng­
ton and POInts In NOl th Calollna
MIs Nma HOlne has tetUlned flom
a stay of several weeks .It Mettel
us the guest of hel SIS tel , MIs T
C Dekle, and of M,s Hmtwell Wal-
len
Mt and M,s Robert Donald"on
and hIs mothel, Mts R F Donald­
son, spent FI Hlay nt GI aymont us
guests of Ml and !\'l,S Vugll DUI­
den
MIS. J L Zettelo"el and daugh­
ter, l\fIS3 Evelyn Zettelowel, spent
sevelal days last week m Atlanta as
guests of Ml and M,s Rountlee
LeWIS
MI and MI3 L 0 Scarbolo and
ltttle glanddaughter, Joan K Fletch­
el, of MIami, Fin, spent sevelal days
last week WIth h,s mother, MI S M
S Scalboro
FOlmmg a palty attendlllg the B,­
ble confelence tn Vltlalta Tuesday
wete MIS Bal ney Aveutt, MIS Nel­
lIe Bussel', Mrs Han Ison Olliff, MIS
Joe TIllman and Mrs Roger Holland
Mr and M,s Tupper Saussy, who
have been to New YOI k on theu wed-I
d1l1g trip, spent last week end WIth
her parents, Dr and Mrs A J Moo­
ney, while enroute to theIr home In
Tampa
Mrs Howell Cone and daughtels,
Misses Sara Kathenne and Constance
Cone, were VISltOl S In the city Sat­
Ul day, they haVlng come to entCl
MISS FI ances Cone at the Teachel s
College
MIS Chlldl ess and son, Roy Pool,
who have been makmg thea home at
the DaVIS apat tment fOI the summ-el,
al e spendmg a few days at then old
home m Rocky Mount, N C, befote
he entel" college
MIS EI nest Pundt and two attl act­
Ive little 30ns and MIS Lest'Jl SmIth
left SatUl day for theu home 1Il Fay­
etteVille, N C, aftel spendIng sev­
e!al weeks With then paumts, MI
and MIS J A AddIson
Flank Rushtng and MIS GOldon
RushIng motOl ed to Savannah fOI the
day Wednesday They weI e accom­
panied home by then mothel, MIS
M M Rushtng, \vho has been vlslttng
frtends there fOI sevelal days.
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
BAPTIST W. M. S.
Fa" Fashions That Wi" BeFamous
r
Season of prayer and offermg for
state rrnearcnj WIll be observed Mon­
day, September 31, 1935, at 4 pm,
at the FIrst Baptist church. The fol­
lowing program WIll be grven
Devotional perIod-Mrs E 1\.
Smith
"It's Great to Be a Georglan"­
Mrs F W Darby
"The Brtdge of State M,sslOns"­
Mrs 0 L McLemore.
"What Can I Do?"-Mrs C M.
Coalson
HOME-COMING AT UNION
We want you to be present at the
bIg home-coming at old Umon church
Sunday, .September 29th, at 11 30 a
m Rev Juhan P Dell, from Savan­
nah, Will bung a message 111 the
Illornmg You ale mVlted to bung
lunch unci eat With the rest and le­
mum fOI the aftelnoon seSSIOn We
belt eve all WIll be tntel ested III tho
afternoon plOgIUI11
If you do not know the way to the
chutch, go to Rocky FOld 01 States­
bOlO and someone can duect you
W PARK SMITH, Pnstol
METAL
Preservative
Roof Paint
Famolls for Its l)rotcctlOll agamst
rust, ncar and heat reslstnnce.
Guarnl1leed to be the best.
Heil, lIor gallon $2 00
Moss Green, gallon $225
Blue Black, gallon $2.25
D.lrk Green, gallon $225
Gray. gallon $225
In 5·g.11Ion kits, 5c ofT per gallon.
Freight paid on 5 gallons or over
\Vrttc us regardmg your pamt
requirements
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St. Juhan Sts.
SAVANNAH, GA
(19septtfc)
AREN'T YOU ABOUT READY FOR A CJlIC BLACK DRESS?
Aren't you tired of pastels? Aren't you proud' of your suntan?
Then, by all means, have a black dress. It does wonders for your
suntan. It makes you look radiantly healthy, sleek, sophisticated.
Because the smartest women in the world wear black because the
black frock has a di�tinctio\� that is absolutely uniqu'e, because ithas ever been a Paris faVOrite (and is still) and because it has a
particular appeal, a very special chic.
$3.98 to $18.95
JAKE FINE,' Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
"
,
"
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BULLOCB COUNTT....
TilE HEART OF GBORGIA,
.." HEkB NATURB SMILES.- 'BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 45-NO. 29
BoI1och Tlmel, Estabtillaed 1808 }Statesboro News, Established 1001 CoDIOlIdated Jaa.UIlrl' n, lOU.
Statesboro Ea.le, Established J0l1-Coll8011dated December D. 1920. STATESBORO, GA. THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1935
ELECT OFFICERS
AT NEXT MEETING
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
RECEIVE REPORT OF
NATING COMMITTEE
At the next meetmg of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, to be held on Tues­
day, October 15th, offlcers will be
IS an
Important mstltutlOn for State.boro
and those who WIll head the 01 gamza­
tlOrt for next year WIll be leaders of
consequence In CIVIC matters
TAG INSPECTOR
TO ENFORCE LAW
GIVES NOTICE THAT
SHALL BE PIWVIDED
PROPEH LICENSE TAGS
•
It WIll be a mattel of mtelest for
the owners of calS to note the follow­
Ing letter lcccived flom n I eptesenta­
tlve of the motOl vehICle diVISion of
the state lcvenue commiSSion
S"
Please allow me space 111 YOUI col­
umns to notify the publtc m genelal
With lefel ence to the rnotor vehicle
hcensc tag Situation, which has be­
come lathel acute almost to a dls­
tlessmg pomt m Bulloch county
I have been aSSIgned to the Bulloch
county tellltOl y Septembel 13t, and
] ecently had OppOI tUlllty to I�ake a
plchmmary sUlvey of the Situation
1 find that about thlee out of evet y
five operators are USing thCll' CBIS and
tag 10 VIOlation of the motor velucle
tag Jaws
It IS a violation to operate WIthout
both tags bemg used as speCified by
law, one on the real and one on the
front Some are usmg tags whIch
wele originally aSSigned to some
other vehicle, and some operatol':; are
usmg no tags at all.
Please adVise your readels that at
11n early date the writer, clothed WIth
the proper authority, Will remove
from the streets and hIghways all
cars not properly tagged In some
cnsca where cars are pal ked tt may
become necessary to use wreckers,
and those who mIss cars may mqulre
of Sheriff TIllman and claim same
li not properly quahfied they WIll be
piaced 10 his care until the state laws
have been comphed With I am sure
that our car operators are famlhar
WIth the law, but thiS request la made
m order that we may correct th,s
SItuatIOn whteh has reached such a
pOInt that It IS necessary to take
drastic nctlOn
'F. J STUKES, Inspector,
Savannah, Gn
J G DeLoach was a busmess VIS- Mrs J D Boyd viaited relatives
itor 10 Savannah Monday m Sylvania ,for the week end
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman spent
Mrs Henry Brunson motored to M,ss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Sunday m Claxton
Savannah Tuesday for the day Dublin, was here for the week end
11'11 ann Mrs Fred T Lanter were
Albert Mulherm Deal left Frltlay M,ss Helen Parker left last week
week-end VISItors 10 Savannah
for Athens to enter Medical College for Patterson, where she WIll teach
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland spent
Fred Thomas Lamer left Monday this year Mr and Mrs. SIdney Lamer spent Ifor A tlanta to enter Emory U m- M V d H 11 d Wseveral days last week at Tybee rs er ie uuar and Mrs . Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays viaited veraity,
E Floyd were vtaitors in Savannah Mr and Mrs T J Cobb
S d f
Mr and Mrs Leon Tomhnson and during the week Mr and Mrs Rogel Holland and,e��,v�s �n �:�\e�,s'�;d ';;';s ad:���ot��, children were vtsrtors 10 Savannah MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS sons, Roger, Bob and BIll, spent last
MISS BrunJle Deal, m Vidalia Thurs- Sunday teaching at Glennville, was at home week end With her parents at TIfton
day
Mrs J B Johnson and Mrs Bon- fOI the week end MIsses Annie Brooks Grimes and
Mr. E L Smith has returned
rue Morris were visttors in Savan- Mr and Mrs Bob Shell, who teach Elizabeth Sor-rier, who ate teaching
hom a VISit to her sister in Davis-
nah Thursday at Manor, w ore week-end guests of at Swainsboro were at home fOl the
boro
Mrs Josephine Hart and Mra Ed- Mrs. J W WIlhams I week end
'
Rogel Newman, from Portsmouth,
na Nevils were viaitors m Savannah Mr. and MIS George Mays, of Mll- Mr and Mrs George Williarne and
Va., 'IS viaibing frIends and relatives during
the week len, spent Sunday as guests of her j daughter, Madehne, of Douglas, werein Stilson Mrs Walter Johnson and Mrs Sid- Sister, Mrs Leroy Cowart week-end guests of Mrs J W WIl-
M13S Evelyn Mathews VISIted her
ney Lamer motored to Savannah for Mrs Sidney Thompson and httle hams, and Alex WIlham. spent the
grandparents at Axson during the th�::: ;��:::, of Hazlehurst, was daughter, Jane, of Savannah, were week end as guest of Charles Gruverweek end week-end viaitors In the CIty. '. • t.
Mrs D A Brannen has returned
the week-end guest of his SIster, Mrs Mrs Bruce OllIff and Mrs Inman MISS SMITH NAMED QUEEN
from a ten-days' VISit WIth I elutives
Lannie SImmons Foy spent several days last week 10 At the HIgh School enter tamment,
Alfred DOlman and J B Johnson
I
Savannah as guests of Mrs Jason "Parade of States," last Thursday
In Savannah returned Sunday from u stay of sev- Morgan evening, MISS Mary Jean Smith, theMrs Howell Sewell and Mrs J P eral days In Roanoke, Va Mrs .T G Moore and daughter, eldest daughter of MI and Mrs HFoy were VISltOIS In Savannah and MIS W H Kennedy, Mrs Walter MISS Henrietta Moore, spent several 'V Smith, was selected queen TheTybee Tuesday Gloovel and BIll Kennedy were VIS- days last week WIth fllends at Shell- honol was confetred upon thIS vel y
• • •
I
MIS J A Addison and MIS Don ItOtS 111 Savannah Tuesday man Bluff chalmmg young lady 111 n contest 111
ACE HIGH BHIDGE CLUB Blannen motoled to Savannah Satlll- MISS Sala Mooney left Thulsday Mt and MIS Dutance Kennedy whIch thlytl-five of Statesbolo's most
O Th 1 ft M l:lUIl Idl1Y
fOI the day to tesume hel studies at Randolph- und daughtels, SUlll Flnnces !,nd beautiful gills "etC cntcledn urs, ay a elnoon IS Y Lannte S,mmons and Gordon Mays
Johnson enteltatned the memb.. s of Macon College, LynchbUlg, VIl Calolyn, VISited lelatlves at Regls- THREE O.CLOCKS
h b lIb t fIt
wCte bustness VISltOiS In JacksonvIlle M .. Joe McDonald, of Axson, IS tet Sundayer 11( ge c u a an In 01 rna pal y tIlIll11g the week MISS DOl othy B1 anncn entel tamedto whIch she tnvlted two tables of I MI (lnd MIS Allen Lalllel have spend111g
sevelal days th,s week WIth MI and MIS Linton B.,nks, MIS dehghtfully Tuesd.IY .lftelnoon at the
guests A selvmg tray fOI Illgh scole d f t t t'
her daughtel, MIS. C B Mathews A J Shelton and M,s C L G,UVor home of M,s J E Donehoo, on Su-b M I � let ..une: 10m a lip 0 P01l1 S OL 111- MIS P A 'VOlkman, of Adel, fOl- fOlmed n patty motollng to Savan-wns won Y I S annie ... unmons,
I tCl est ill Flollda vannah avenue, the membel s of heland pel fume fOI cut went to 1111 s M �l C H R t 1 mOlly of Statesbolo, spent last week nah Fltday bltdge club and othel guests, mak-B d MDII Sh d I and IS. emlllg on an< hele on busmess and Vlslttng fltends Chadle Robtnson and daught."Clnaty' f c oulga'h ° el SCIVbC n daughtels motoled to Snvannah Sut· MIS C C Clalke has IctUlned to Gluce, of BalnesvlIIe,' sllellt sevelal lllg thlEC tables of piaycis Dnhllllsvalle 0 saIl( WIC es nn a evel-
UI day fOI the day and othel 10\ ely foB flowel S \\ 01 e
age hel home 111 Eastman after a VISit flays last week With hiS blothel, \V
I
Rltlstlcal1y Ullanged about the loom• • • VI���:� �I\,:ab�t��,�t�ec��:ll:fm�lt::�: to h.. doughtel, MIS Z S liendel- \[ Roblll"on In wlllCh hel tables wele placed HOIFRENCH KNOTTEHS son MI and MIS W,lbUln Woodcocl,
1"lze, a double deck of COlds, wasMIS F A Smllllwood enteltamod clal days last week �I s R B Fov has letUlne,1 to hel and MI J M E tt W II
II.'\.
an 15 I VCle I IRms won by MIS \Valda Floyd She SCI v-at her home on Jones avenue Wednes- MI and Mrs Allen Lantel weI e home 1Il Atlant.1 after vlsltmg her fOI med a I) I ty t Atl t
S d f M d M \V
a VIS 1 109 111 un n ed a salad and a sweet COlllBeday afternoon the members of hOI guests un ay 0 I an IS mothel, MI s Joe Olliff, fOl 5evet�\1 cillling the week
sewlllg club, the Flench Knotte .. , C Halvoy at LanIel days DI and MIS Henty deJalnette, of TEL HONOHS MHS CAHll
and 'a few of h .. nelghbol s A PIO- M,ss Ruth Seltgman left Sunday MI s J A McKenZIe, of Pmeland, Dahlonega, weI e week-end vIsItors at 'I'he T 1, L class of the, BaptIstfusion of fall ftowCIS lent colol.ful fOI Athens, "hcle she will entel the S C, spent sevelal days dUllllg the the home of hiS patents, MI and ChUICh entcitallled as a smpiise echalm to the 100m 10 whIch het U111velslty of Geolgla as a sopho- "eek as the guest of MIS J L Zet- MIS W L deJal nette cHulch entel hllned as 0 SUI pllset bl d Lat tl 11101 C t F
I
gues s were nssem e C 10 1e Clowel 101 tnlllg a pal ty motoring to Su- 'Wednesday aftel noon at the home
aftemoon she selved a salad amI 11 MIS Coct! Canuett and. chlldlen, M,s J G Wlltson spent last week vannah Wednesday wele M,s T E of MIS J L Zettelowel, on Mul-bevel age o( Glennville, VISited hel pRlents, 1\11 III 1\1etOOI With her mothet, MIS J Rushtng, MIS Hobaon Donaldson, berty street, 111 honol of MIS R Rand M,s W S Pleetollu. dUllng the A Lamel M,s W L Wallel and MIS P G Call, a membel of the cluss, whoweek MI and M,s F,ank WIlhams and Walkel 1 b t j 1 h dThe StItch and Chattel club met MI and MIS Frank WIlhams at- M,s J W WIlhams wele In Savan- MISS Calhe Clatk has letUlned to �va\ ce e la 11 g leI seventy-t 11
FrIday aftet noon With MI s Raymond tended the BIble conielence of the 'F d d h f 1 f 1 hu day A plOgl am of mUSIC, songs
Peak as hostess ot the Olliff House, PllIllItive Baptist chulch 111 VidalIa
nail ill ay to ntten t e uncia 0 le1 orne III Eastman after spendmg' and gnme3 compiised the aftci noon's
on West MalO stleet At thiS meetw Tuesday
1\11 Haar sevolal weeks hele With hel slstel, enteltaInment Ice cleam and cake
109 brtdge was the fOlm of entet- MIsa Maxtne Stmnge, who IS eh- st��s:t :a;:w!��;al�::ei�:�:��t:' i:!,�s h��'; W,llcox, who accompamed we�e se;�ed and M� Call was show-tmnment. Mrs Juhan Tillman marle gugcd 111 teachll1g at Eslu, VISited Mt. Vernon, was at home fOl the eJ (! \\ I many us III gifts
high SCOle and was given statlOnelY hel sistels, Misses Glace and Ruth week end
MIS George Newton for low score Stlange, dUlmg the week end MIS Homel Simmon3 Ilnd duugh­
lecelved a 'vase, (and MIS 'Henry MI and MIS J L Mathews spent ter, MISS Evelyn SImmons, spent sev­
Quattlebum for cut a novelty bottle sevelal days dUllng the week In Sa- ellil days dultng the week In Atlanta
openel After the game. MI sPeak vannah, where MI Mathews was a WIth fllends
selv<\d a salad cOUlse Two tables patIent at Ogletholpe Samtallum Mrs Leroy Tyson and MISS EdIth
of playels wCle plesent EmolY Allen has letulned flom TY30n spent Tuesday 10 Savannah us
Emmence, Mo, whele he has been guests of MIS R E ThOlpe and MIS.HARMONY CLUB spend111g the sum mel WIth h,s bloth- L E Robmson
The Harmony MUSIC Club held the el, WIlham Wallace, and IllS fanllly
filst meettng of the yea I at the home MIS J H Watson and M,s J G
of MISS Mal thn 'Vllmn SImmons on \Vatson \Vele called to Jacksonville,
uesday evemng l\ftsses MlIlam La· FIn, Wednesday because of the death
mer, Jamce Alundel and Maxann of then sistel-m.law, Ml3 Paul La­
Foy wei e co-hostesses At a shol t mel
busmess meeting plans wele rnadc Edgal McCloan, who has been VIS­
fOI the yeal and the folloW111g offl- Ittng h,s pltlents, Judge and )\'lIS J
CelS wele elected PlcSldent, MISS E McCloan, for 'Scvelal weeks, left
\Vmona AldlCd, vice ptesldcnt, Ma· Monday to letUln to hiS school wOlk
lIOn Ll:1nlel, secletalY - trcnsurCl,
l\fargaret RellllJlgton, PI ess I epOI tel,
Betty SmIth The next meet111g \vIll
be held on the second Monday even­
mg III Octobel At a soc181
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
•
Bulloch County Boy
To Study Poultry
,
..
WILL
NOMI-
Women Democrats
Will Meet Friday
The Woman's Democratic Club
IV III meet in the parlors of the
Jaeckel Hotel FrIday afternoon, Oc­
tober 4th, at 3 o'clock Mrs Frank
McIntyre, of Savannah, WIll speak to
us At this meeting delegates Will
be appointed to attend the conven­
tion In Macon 10 November Arrange­
ments Will also be made to have a
Press Reporter
CHANGES MADE AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
VASTLY DURINGIMPROVED
RECENT SUMMER VACATION.
CARS
WITH
Smith Wins Prize
For Increased Sales
R L SmIth, manager of the local
Rogers stOI e, IS happy over the WlI1w
ntng of a $75 cash pllze from h,s em­
ployers, Southel n Glocels, Inc The
pllze came to hun fOI the 1 eeol d hiS
3tole made In lIlcIeased sales dUlmg
August as compaled With July, com-
109 fOUl th among the StOI es m Ge01-
gla, Alabama and South Cntohna In
pelcentage of mcrea!Je. Mr Smlthts
fllends are congratulatIng hIm upon
the record
corrON INCOME NATIONAL FIGURE
SHOWS INCREASE WAS VISITOR HERE
I DRIVE BEGINS FOR
COUNTY LmRARr
FOR THE ;YEAR 1932.
ALMOST MILLION DOL L A R S FORMER MEMBEH OF SEAiRS &
MORE FOR 1934 CROP THAN ROEBUCK PASSED ON TRIP
Farmer s of Bulloch county received
a much greater mcom.e from cotton
III 1934 than 10 either of the two
pleVIOUS years, according to E L
Anderson, chairman of the county
committee, who reports that the to­
tal value of the 1934 cotton crop tn
the county, including hnt, seed and
benefit payments, was $875,53862
more than the value of the crop m
1932, ami $49,35539 more than in
1933
Statlst.ics compiled by the AgrIcul­
tural Adjustment Administration
show that the total value of the 1934
cotton crop, seed and hnt, m Bulloch
county was $1,194,424 tn 1934 com­
pared WIth $470,452 III 1932 and $1,-
118,930 m 1933 When the henefit
payments are mcluded 10 the tabula­
tIOn, the total value of the 1934 crop
amounts to $1,345,990 62 compared
WIth $470,452 10 1932 and $1,296,-
635 23 10 1932 There wer e no bene­
fit payments m 1932 as the adJust­
ments had not atarted at that ttnle
The total value of the 1934 cotton
elected for the ensumg year At the
car in the Roosev:elt parade to At-
lanta All members of the club are
meetmg Tuesday a nominating com- urged to be present at this meetmg
mittee was appointed who, 10 accord- We invite all the teachers In the
once WIth the custom of the organiza- county to meet With us
tlOn, Will submit nomlnations for pres- MRS BERT RAMSEY,
'ident, three vice-preaidents and a sec­
:retary - treasurer. The committee,
comprrsmg former presidents of the
body, IS J. L Renfroe, chairman; R
J Kennedy, S. W. LeWIS, J H WhIte­
Side and D B Turner ThiS commIt­
tee WIll prepare ItS report and submIt
to the body for ratificatIOn The new
officers Will assume their dutIes With BUILDINGS AND G R 0 U N D S
the first meetIng 10 November
Followmg shortly after the elec­
tlon, committees will be named for a
membership campaIgn, and the annual
ladles' ntght banquet WIll follow very
shortly after th,s drive IS completed
The Chamber of Commerce was or­
-gamzed fifteen year3 ago, first as an
Advertlsmg Club Fora time It func­
tIOned chlefiy as a promotIOn of sales,
SPQllsormg monthly sales day among
the merchants and busmess men of
the commumty, With a sort of farm­
ers' exchange as a feature ThiS act­
IVity was abandoned after a year or
30, and shortly thereafter the name
was changed to that which the organ­
IzatIOn now bears. Not only does the
Chamber of Commerce functIon as a
dmner club, but as a body It offers
co-operat,ve opportumty for every
hne of activity Not always IS the
Chamber of Commerce engaged in
"orne Important actlVlty, but always
]t stands ready to lead when called
upon, 8S It often IS
The Chamber of Commerce
A VISitor at the South GeorgIa
Teachers College today cannot help
but be Implessed WIth the substan­
tial Improvements of a phYSical na­
ture matle wlthm the past sIXty
days. W,th a new athletic field par­
tially completed and two other WPA
apphcatlons pend109, alterations, re­
pairs and enlargement Will be 10
progress for some tIme at the college
From the time a VISitor enters the
drive until the campus has been cov­
ered, he "Ill note many Improve­
ments One IS Impressed upon enter- Commenting uI]on the mcrease III
ing tbe drIve With the new front the farm mcome, Mr Anderson says
gate, which, when completed WIll that "the value of a bale of cotton,
carry the name of the college 10 elec- mcludmg the seed, has rIsen from
trtC hghts From the drive can be $3750 10 1932 to approximately $80
seen the new roof on the admmtstra- for the crop of 1934. We have seen
tlon bUlldmg, WIth Its lifted pedl- the return of bettel tImes," he said,
ment. The exterior Improvements to "and farmers have been able to pay
the admmlStratlOn bUlldmg are m bIlls due for years. They have also
keep109 With the architecture of the been able to pay back taxes"
other bUlldmgs on the campus All "Generally," Mr Andel son saId,
outsrde WOOdWOlk has been pamted "the economic SituatIOn on the farm
whIte, which adds beauty to the dlg- and off the farm shows vast Improve.
mty of the bUlldmg Inslae there ment over what It was m 1932 when
at e many changes The walls, for- cotton was sold fOl
mClly a dul1 gray, have been palllted cents."
buff WIth a dalk walnut trIm, WIth
IVory cetlmgs New offices have been Here IS a suggestion for a New
prOVIded for members of the faculty Deal campaIgn slogan next year
on the first fioor of the bUlldmg • Don't change alphabets 10 the mIddle
The campus, too, IS a PICtUl e of of the soup
beauty A new electrIC mower keeps
__w • _
the lawns ltke a cal pet, and much PRISONER ESCAPES TEACHERS' TEAMnew sIll ubbel y ha3 been planted � ...,
WOlk on the boys' dOlmltolY, West
AFTER CARS CRA(-.H GOING TO TIFTONHall, has been completed WIth tn- �
terlOr I efintshll1gs and other minor
Implovements
The new athletIC field, to cost In
the nelghbolhood of $5,000, IS located
to the nOI theast of the campus plOp­
el The new held ",ll have a foot­
ball held, a baseball dIamond nnd a
palkmg lot Ti"S new fie'd IS a WPA
ploJect, and flom hfty to sixty men
ale employed 111 the work
ApphcatlOns fOI two other WPA
pi oJects have been made, and the col­
lege 1:3 expectmg confirmatIOn on
these wlth111 the next few days One
ploJect calls for the enlargement of
the dmtng hall and the oth"r for a
Ulllt fOl the mUSIC depat tment which
WIll be constructed at the rear of the
audltollUm
PrIor to the openmg of the fall
term faCilIties were made available
for the accommodatIOn of fifty more
students on the campus, and today
every available place has been taken.
The faculty for the fall term was
mcreased by SIX people, three of
whom hold doctors degrees, which IS
an eS.3ential element In the recogm
tlOn which the college recelVl·S
through the standardlzmg agencIes
of colleges
crop, mcludmg hnt, seed and pay­
ment for the entire state of GeorgIa
was tWice that of 1932 The figures
show a total value of $87,953,804.96
10 1934 as compared With only $34,-
607,00000 m 1932, and $75,495,30858
10 1933.
DEPUTY HAT RIGGS WAS HE
TUHNING WITH ED WAH D S
WANTED FOH BAD CHECK
An engmeellllg CI ew flam the high­
way depal tment alilved dUI tng the
week and DI e now engaged In n SUl­
WILL OPEN 1'135 SEASON WITH vey of the hIghway ft om Statesboro
ABHAHAM BALDWIN PLAYERS to Pembloke, WIth a vIew to havmg
SATUHDAY AFTERNOON I the gtadlng Stal t dUtlng the cOlllmg
week (rho location of the tOI1t;., out­
Side of the cIty hlllltS IS now betng
made The county challlgang Will do
the \\ 01 k as soon as the 10catlOn 13
NORTHWARD.
Among the national characters who
occasionally pass this way, none have
been of gl eater prominence 10 Ins
particular spher ethan 001 A C Roe­
buck, of Ohicagc, who dined last Fri­
day et the Tea Pot Grill m com­
pany WIth a party of guests from
Savan�ah
Mr Roebuck haa fOI n generation
been n member of the firm of Sears
and Roebuck, whose operations on a
nation-wide scope 81 e known to most
of the adult populatlon, white and
black, of the United States
JM�C��;:�,n�:��!ge�10f �::b;:;3n::I�
,stOle of Sears and Roebuck, WIth Mr
Allen". WIfe and another ludy Mr
Roebuck had been spendmg several
days 111 Savannah and came through
Statesboro en route to Macon, where
he lIkeWise made a stop at thel[ lo­
cal establtshment.
The Tllnes repOI ter met the party
durmg then lunch hour and enjoyed
IU fllendly conversatlOll WIth the tI,S­
Itlngulshed merchant
It was 1Il 1887 that Colonel Roe­
buck, then n young watchmakel,
moved to ChIcago and began workm;r
for Richard W Sears From thIS
busmcss umon was laid the founda­
tIOn of the largest mall order busI­
Iness m the world.
When Colonel Roebuck retll ed froln
admlllistrative responslb,htles 10 1895
on account of III health the company
which carrIed IllS name did a gross
busmess of $'145,595 for that year
He has been connected With the
firm In variOUs capacIties since then
and IS today employed as a member
of the publtc relatIOns department.
For four year. after h,s retirement
flom the film, Colonel Roebuck lin­
gered III the busllless, at the request
of the company, to take charge of a
diVISIon handlmg watches, Jewelry,
optical goods, phonographs and mow
tlOn PlCtUI e machmes
He latel 01 gamzed and flnanced
two compnllles, one engaged III the
manufacture and the other 10 the d,s­
tributIon of motion picture machmes
and nccessorles.
PLANS MATURING FOR ESTAB­
LISHMENT OF INSTITUTIO!f
FOR BENEFIT OF COUNTY.
The campaign to raise $1,000 bJ"'"
private subscription to improve the
library IS well.under way. In all bu'
a few outlYing districts the loeal P.Jil'.
A. have committees sohcltlng sub­
scrtpticne under the general supervis­
Ion of Mrs. Fred Hodges. In States­
boro Mrs Alfred Dor..." is directin.r
the, canvass, assisted by .. special
committee composed of Hlnt"on Booth,
Prmce Preston and H. W. SmIth,.
who are on the lookout for large 8Ub­
seriptions.
W B SCOTT Parent-Teacher ASSOCIations every_
_____________ 1 whele are VItally mterested III thIs
movement Children possessing mem­
hershlps anywhere m the coullty will
be permitted to Withdraw books from
the library on the same terms as
those hVlng 10 Statesboro. In thl.
way the facllttles of the small dis..
trlct school hbrary Will be supple­
mented
The hbrary board plans to add
books of Intel est to adults and to
thoae engaged III dffterent pursuits.
In thIS way the Itbrary Will be of the
greatest pOSSible service to the en...
tire community, country and toWB­
ahke
After the completIon of the presen'
campaign the eniarred library will
occupy the entire back room 01 the
city hall This WIll be fitted up with.
new shelves and readin. tables. �
hbrarlan also Will (be proVided to
serve the members and care for the
books during stated hours each day.
New books WIll be purchased and
matle avaIlable at tbe earhest POSSI­
ble date
For the Immediate future Rupport
for the hbrary Will come from mem­
bership fees, from the city of States­
boro and from the commiSSIoners of
Bulloch county Both the latter have
pledged a conSIderable sum to the h­
brary Its payment IS contingent
upon the successful conclUSIOn of the
present campaIgn on the ground that­
only a general Interest 10 the hbrary
would Justify adding thiS Item to
theIr budgets
Everyone IS urged to contribute to
the best of thell ablltty All chIldren
should have a membelslup Th,s costs
but 50c pel" person for a stngle year.
A famIly membership may be had
fOI five yeaB and costs $500, or for"
Itfe at $lO 00 pel family Canvasser"
are makmg an espeCial effort to se­
CUI e many five and ten-dollar sub.
sCllptlons The support of those able
to gIve mOl e thnn $10 IS earnestly
solICited
The est"bltshment of a PCI manent ..
and glowmg hbrnty Will be an 1m­
POI tant step tn the development f
the county 'rhe plogtesalve SPI it
and open-mmdedness that sprmgs
flom WIde leadtng WIll add to the
mat., ,al and mental well-belllg of all.
. --- .. _------------
METHODISTS HOLD
RALLY SUNDAY
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS ARE
INVITED TO HEAR VISITING
SPEAKER IN FORENOON.
SpeCial plans al e bemg made for
the celebratIOn of annual Rally Day
at the Methodist church next Sunday
Begmnmg at the church school at
10 15 o'clock, there WIll be speCIal
feature programs throughout the day
A large attehdance IS expected at the
church school hour at which tIme
speCIal programs Will mtroduce new
teachers anti pupils promoted last
Sunday to new departments.
W. B. Scott, a Christian busmess
man of Savannah, Will speak at 11 30
a m. SpeCIal effort IS bemg made to
secure the attendance of the entire
membershIp of the church, together
With the friends of the church at thiS
3erVIce
At '1 30 p. m two departm.nts of
the church school WIll present a pag­
eant and a play m commemoration of
the 400 years of the Imnted Enghsh
BIble.
The adult department WIll present
the peageant, liThe Powel of the­
the pageant, "The Power of the
\VOI d," and the scmot· depal tment
Will plesent the pIny, "FlOe Gold"
ThiS pi oglnm Will consume the en­
tIre preaching hOUI
WORK IS BEGUN
ON NEW SURVEY
Deputy Shellfi Hat RIggs I etUl ned The 1935 Teachet 5' football team
early Monday mOllllng flom DUlham, Will leave here Frtday fat Tifton,
N C, fOI whIch POlllt h left hm e whele they open the senson With
Fllday to take possesSIOn of R L Ablaham BaldwlIl College Satut day
Etlw81ds, wanted hele on a wOlthless The home schedule opens m States­
check chalge InCIdentally, Deputy boro Saturday, Octobel 12th, WIth
HIggs and Spectal Deputy Lestel South Geol gla State College of
Womack, who accompamed 111m on Douglas
the tup, are tn bandages ann more Coach Clook SmIth has been work­
or less sellOusly dIsfigured as a result IIlg dally WIth fOI ty men fOI the past
of an aCCIdent while emoute fOI theIr thlee weeks and has whIpped hiS
pllsonel In seeklllg to pass another team mto conditIOn for the opener
car 10 the suburb of Wtlson, N C, The Teacher. WIll have a much heav­
the offIcers' cal colhded With the cal,er lIne th,s season than last year,
tn flont, badly damagmg both cal. though many of the men who WIll
and scalllng th� two offIcers WhIle play regulnrly have had httle ex­
repairs were bemg made, Deputy p.Cllence
Riggs phoned to the sheriff who had' The Teachers' complete schedule
Edwards III charge and directed h,s follows
delivery to them at the suburban October 5, Saturday _ Abraham
town Here Edwards acted the part Baldwm, at Tlfton
of the Good Samaritan and offered October 12, Saturday-South Geor-
to loan the officers suffiCIent funds to gla State, at Statesboro
pay for repaIrs to their car WhIle October 18, Frtday-Umverslty of
reJectmg h,s offer, thIS act so msplr- Tampa, at Tampa, Fla
ed confidence 10 the man that €he of- October 26, Satulday-Alabama
ficera began to recogmze hIm as de- Teachers, at Statesboro
serving conslderatlOn, the ref 0 r e, November 1, Frtday-Mlddle Geor-
when he asked permIssIon to stop at g18 College, at Cochran
the home of a frIend on the h,ghway, November 9, Saturday-Appalach-
the request \\as granted With pleas- Ian Tcachcls, at Boone, N C
ure Whethel It wus the home of a Novembel 16, Sutulday-Geolgl&
tllend or not, It offel ed an oppor - M,lItal y College, at Statesbolo
tumty for Edwards to dodge alOund November 28, ThankaglVlng-Stet-
the COl nt 1 of the bUlldtng III the son UllIvel Slty, at Stutesboro
dnlkness, and slIlce that moment hiS
whel eabouts have been unkno\, 11,
though several hOll13 wele spent 111
seal clung through the tel rltory for
nules at ound
Edwards IS saId to have bought a
tl uck load of potatoes here early 10
September from Dr E N Brown for
whIch he gave a check on a Durham
bank for apprOXImately $50. The
check was discovered to be 1V0rthless
and the firm's name Signed was said
to be fictlcloua Durham oftlcers 10-
cai;ed Edwarlb Fl"lday and reported
The annual meetmg of the Ogee­
chee R,ver Baptist ASsoc18tlOn WIll
be held on Ttoursday and F[lday, Oc-
the matte I to the shellff hel e, where­
upon Deputy RIggs anti SpeCIal Depu­
ty Lestel Womack went after the ac­
cused man It was ascerbuned that
sllntlar charges were held agamst
the man 111 Kentucky, TennessF!e,
FlorIda and pOSSIbly other states Ed­
wards readIly conaented to return to
GeorgIa WIth the offIcers. Hope has
not been abandoned for his eventual
return, for the sheriff's offIce here
never permits a mIShap of thiS ktnd
to thwllrt justice.
pel fected
Local Students to
Star in Atlanta BULLOCH ESCAPED
BIG COTTON CUT
Athens, Ga, Sept 30 -W H
SmIth Jr, 30n of Mr and Mrs W H
Smith, Statesboro, has been named
assIstant III the poultry depal tment
of the Umvetalty of Georgm College
of Agriculture for the com109 year,
Prof. Frank Mitchell, head of the de- Tons of dead fish were dIScovered
partment, has announced 'In addl- floatmg on the Gulf of MeXICO follow­
hon to hiS work as assistant, Mr. 109 the passmg of a gas cloud. May­
Smith will contmue hiS studies In tbe be they rant mto II congressional
umverslty, domg major work In tho Junketmg party on Its way to the
pcultry department;.
_.
' Canal Zone or some place.
MISS MYlie Aycock, Statesboro,
and Leland Cox J I , Stlllmole, WIll be
two of the twenty amateurs play 109
Polonalse-Bulhante by Weber-Llszt
In the Georgia plano ensemble on FrI·
day evenmg, October 4th, III the At­
lanta mUJ1lclpal auditOrIum
MISS Aycock, havlJ1g received a
scholarshIp, ta now studymg plano
under Prof Maerz at Wesleyan Con­
servatory. She IS a former pupIl of
Mrs. E L Barnes, S G T C, and
Mrs. Paul B LeWIS.
COUNTY AS A WHOLE RECEIV.
ED ONLY 26.7 PEH CENT RE­
DUCTION ON 1935 CROP.
Bulloch county received a reduc_
tIOn III pounds of cotton frolll the
base penod of 1928-32 of 26 7 pel""
cent, mstead of the fiat 35 per cent
reductIOn called for by the Bank.
head act
Durmg the period of 1928-32 the
REVIVAL AT OLD county averaged 9,062,769 pounds of
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH hnt, or 19,600 bales of cotton, fig­
urmg from the average weIght of the
bales which was 461 ounds. For 1935
Bulloch received a total of 6,641,146
pounds of lint or 14,460 bales If fig­
ured on the same bale we ght as was
found III the county dUring the base
perIOd
Durlllg the same base perIOd there
were 53,610 acres of cotton planted In
the county on an average, varymgOGEECHEE RIVER BAPTIST from 42,000 aCles III 1932 to 60,000
ASSOCIATIOON MEETIING III 1929 Although the acreaga was
supposed to have been reduced about
35 per cent for 1935, It IS thought.
that the redu�tlOn Will not exceed 20
per cent The vanatlOn IS broughttober 17th and 18th, at Fellowship about by the new producers and a.Baptist cl>Ulch, two mIles aouth of l numher of contract .,gnera only rent­Stilson. The clerks of the churches 109 25 per cent to the ecretary oe
are urged to brIng or send thClr 1 agrtculture under the voluntat"1 re­church letters on the first day Please ductlOn program.
see that they are filled out complete- -------
ly All are cordially mVlted to attand
C M COALSON, Moderator,
W H. ROBINSON, Clerk.
The reVival meetmg of old Fellow­
shIp BaptIst church Will begin Sun­
day, October 6th, WIth C M Coalson,
of Statesboro, domg the preachmg.
ServIces Will begin at 11 III the morn­
Ing and 7 30 at ntght All are cor­
dlRlly tnvlted to attend
• W H ROBINSON, Pastor
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BROOKLET NEWS PORTAL POINTS Chevrolet Truck. In Thrilling Tat. Atop Pika Peak
E. B. MARTIN
The city registration books are now
open and will remain open until Oc­
tober 15, 1935. Register today. Each
person required to register for him­
self.
THE CITY· OF' STATESBORO
By J. L. RENFROE, Mayor,'
By GLENN BLAND, Cit)" Clerk.
(12sept5tp)
SMAtL BUSINESS
EXEMPT FROM NRAMRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
BLUE EAGLE WON'T AGAIN FLY
OVER INTRASTATE / 'fRADE,
SA YiS SENATOR.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Squires, of Nor­
folk, Va., announce the birth of a
.daughter on Sept. 14th. She will be
remempered 8S Miss Dorothy Kearse
of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Usher announce
the birth of a son on Sept. 13. He is
named Bruce Edwards. Mrs. Usher
will be remembered as Miss Eula
.. 'bevil, of Egypt.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nations an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Sept. 24. She will be called Miriam
Ann. Mrs. Nations will be remember­
ed as Miss Sadie Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan announce
tHe birth of twin boys on September
21. They will be called Rogel' and
Raymond. Their weights were seven
and eight pounds respectively. Mrs.
Hagan will be remembered as Miss
Reta D.eLoach.
M iss Polly Brooks was a a week­
end visitor in Swainsboro.
Mrs. Dot Parrish has returned aft­
er visiting relatives in Waycross and
Savunnnh.
Miss Ruby Lee Collins spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Collins.
Rem(\l" Brinson, of Lakeland, F'la.,
is spendlug; uwliHt: "" ith his parents,
Mr. and.Mrs. L. O. Brinson.
Miss Blanche Fields has resigned
her position as fifth grade teacher to
accept a position on lhe Collins
faculty.
Miss Frances Nichols, Miss Cath­
erine Parrish and A. J. Bowen are
attending South Georgia Teachers
College this fall.
Mrs. Oharles Lax, Mrs. H. H. Her­
nandez and Miss Pauline Oglesby, of
Savannah, were the week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peacock.
Portal High School opened Sept. 16
with an enrollment of 400 pupils and
seventeen teachers. H. P. Womack
and Mayor J. L. Renfroe, of States­
boro, were the speakers for the open-
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 29.-NRA's
Blue Eagle i1 it sprouts wings again,
will not fly about the head of the
"little business man," Senator Pat
Harrison asserted Saturday.
Senator Harrison spoke as chair­
man of the senate finance committee,
in whose hands will rest proposed
legislation for revival of the Nation­
al Recovery Act.
"If new legislation is proposed,"
Senator Harrison said in discussing
the NRA, "It will eliminate small in­
dustries engaged in intrastate com­
merce, and will apply only to indus­
tries engaged in interstate commerce,
or to industries which directly affect
interstate commerce."
liThe very thorough investigation
Imade by the senate finance committee
during the last congress into the Na­
tional Recovery Act administration
and effects will enable the congress
to move the inconveniences and abuses
and unfair requirements against
which criticism of the NRA was hurl­
ed," he said.
lilt is my hope," Senator Harrison
added, "that industry itself will so
conduct itself that no new legislation
will be required."
"It will be recalled that just before
adjournment of congress the presi­
dent requested me, as chairman of the
finance committee, to make a further
study this fall of the NRA ... to
ascertain to what extent a11 industries
were maintaining wage 'scales, hours
of labor provisions, and fair practices
of the various codes which were in
operation at the time of the supreme
court decision. That investigation
and inquiry is constantly being made.
"There can be no doubt that rea­
sonable wage scales, humane hours of
labor and fair practices of industry
should be maintained.
"The future course of the NRA de­
pends upon the results of this investi­
gation. It would be far better for in­
dustry and the country if the fine theo­
ries and reasonable restrictions em­
bodied in the codes respecting wagea,
hours of labor, and fair practices
could be preserved and practiced vol­
untarily by the industries theinselves.
",It is my belief a large part of in­
dustry engaged in interstate com­
merce is following the precepts and
provisions of code requirements in
their respective industries. The JliRA
was enacted to get the 'chiselcl',' the
fellow who tiisorganizes, hurts and
affects all others who are trying to
conduct businesa according to ethical
rules of fair competition, and humane
conditions of work as to hours and
wages.
"The administration has not deter­
mined its course in regard to the
NRA, other than pursuance of the in­
vestigation outlined. No decision
will be reached until congress 1'e-
Mr. and Mrs.;:R. L. Waters and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Alderman were vis­
itors here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Miss Ruth Simmons attended a fam­
ily reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, in Statesboro,
Sunday.
Sunday at the Methodist church a
Rally Day program will be rendered
at the Sunday school hour. A Janl'e
enrollment is expected to begin the
new fiscal year.
Friends of Von Minick regret to
learn he had to undergo an operation
for appendicitis in Savannah, at the
Candler Hospital, last Saturday. He
I. reported improving.
D. T. Proctor spent last week end
at St. Simons with a group of other
insurance men 01'\ a complimentary
camping trip given by the firm for
which these men work. Mr. Proctor
Tanked fifth in a group of ten highest
men in their insurance business.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, head of the home
economics department of the Brooklet
high school, has organized an even­
ing class of twenty ladies. This class
meets every week for ten weeks dur­
ing which time they will complete a
unit in cloMing.
At tlie iast quarterly conference of
the Brooklet-New Hope charge, held
last week, the following were confirm­
ed as stewards of· the Methodist con­
gregation bere: ,Fred L. Shearouse,
H. M. Robertson, H. G. Parrish, F.
W. Ellarbee, Mrs. J. P. Bobo and Mrs.
E. C. Watkins.
Mrs. G. D. White entertained Fri­
day night with a lovely dinner in
.honor of IIfr. White's fifty-sixth birth­
day. Covers were laid for Roy White,
Doc White, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alt­
man, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mulder, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Griner, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Waters, of Savannah, Miss
Susie lIfulder and Mr. and Mrs. White.
The Blanche Bradley circle of the
Bapti-at missionary society entertain­
ed the ladies of that church with a
silver tea at the home of Mrs. Dell
Hendrix Monday afternoon. The week
-of prayer was observed during that
hour and Tuesday afternoon with ap­
propriate programs. Before the pro­
gram closed a nice pot of silver was
donated to the treasury of the mis­
sionary societ;y.
Of interest to his many friends i3
the announcement of the marriage of
Wyman McElveen to Miss Ruby Lou­
ise Williamson, both of Atlanta. Mr.
McElveen is the son of P. R. McEl­
veen, of Lyons, f�rmerly one of Bul-
10ch county's largest planters a few
years ago. Young McElveen WQS edu­
eated in Bulloch county, after which
he took a course in pharmacy in At­
lanta. Mt·. and Mrs. McElveen will
continue to make their home in A t­
Janta. Mt·s. McElveen was a teacher
in th" Atlanta schools.
Mrs. W. D. Parrish entertain",,1 her
sewing club in a charming manner
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Lee street. Bowls of yellow fall dai­
sies were used to decorate the rooms
in which the guests were assembled.
Mrs. Felix Parrish assisted in serv­
ing. Those present were Mesdames
J. H. Griffeth, John A. Robertson, J.
M. Williams, F. W. Hughes, E. C.
Watkins, J. H. Hinton, W. R. Altman,
W. R. Moore, H. G. Parrish, Acquilla
Warnock, J. D. Alderman, Felix Par­
l'ish, Misses Ora Franklin, Ruth Par­
rish and lIfary Slater.
ing exercises.
The Card class of the Portal Bap­
tist church enjoyed a party Saturday
afternoon. Those serving were Miss
Lillian Freeman, Miss Jack Knight,
Mrs. Mabel Saunders, Mrs. Knott and
Mrs. Clarence Freeman.
The library of the Portal school,
under the supervision of Miss Polly
Brooks, will be opened next week. All
books have been recorded and are in
order. Many new magazines and pub­
lications have been added to the li­
brary through the efforts of the local
P.-T. A.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter announce
the marriage of their daughter, Lois,
to Clifford Thomas, of Statesboro.
The marriage occurred last Sunday,
Sept. 29th, at Dublin, Ga., the Rev.
Dr. Graves, pastor of the Baptist
church, officiating. The couple will
make their home Ileal' Statesboro.
AGED COUPLE TO
OBSERVE WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Nesmith, resi­
dents of the Arcola community, will
on the 21st of the present month cele­
brate their golden wedding-that is,
provided their friends and members
of their families make it possible for
them to do so.
Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith, both of
whom are gl'owing feeble, al'C mak­
ing their home with their sons, Floyd
and Lonnie Nesmith, where they have
been for lhe past six years unable to
operate n farm of their own. Be­
sides these two sons, they are the
parents of nine other children-Vic-
tor Nesmith, Statesboro; Oscar Ne­
smith, Augusta; Mrs. Etta Morris,
Screven county; Mrs. Jane Smith,
Statesboro; Mrs. Maggie Payne, A'J­
gusts; Raiford Nesmith, Arcola; Paul
Nesmith, Stilson; Mrs. Emma Sh"f­
field, Arcola; Madison Nesmith,
Statesboro. One other child, Mrs.
Laurll Bunce, died seven years ago.
MI'. and Mrs. N.esmith were mar­
ried in Willdnson county, she being
Miss Mattie Ann Matilda Davis. For­
ty years ago they came to Bulloch
county and lived in the Bethlehem
community fOl' ten or fifteen years.
Eight years ago they moved to Bruns­
wick and made a vegetable crop, aft­
el' which they returned to Bulloch.
Mr. und Mrs. Nesmith al'e among the
most worthy citizens of the county.
convenes."
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 2.-E. B. Mar­
tin, aged 52, a prominent fannel' and
business man of the Stilson commun­
ity, died suddenly at his home Mon­
day morning. He was a trustee of
the Stilson high school and a man of
sterling qualities. He was a deacon
of the the Fellowship Primitive Bap­
tist church, of which he was a faith­
ful member.
Mr. Martin's death came as a shock
to his family and friends. His family
had just left for a short tlip to Ogee­
chee school, where they were taking
one of the nieces to teach. He evi­
dently was taken suddenly ill, for he
telephoned a neighbor to secure n doc­
tor, stating that he was ill. When the
physician reached hirn he was lying
in the (ront yard dead. An acute heart
attack is said to be the cause of his
death.
He is survived by his wiie, Mrs.
Madge Banks Martin; foul' daughters,
Mi.3ses Eunice, Bernice, Sadie and Ja­
nie Martin; one son, James Martin,
all of Stilson; four sisters, l\1Jt·s. P.
H. Cone, . tilson; Mrs. W. A. Mur­
phy, Beaufort, S. C.; Mrs. arnh War­
nock and Miss Lessie Martin, Savan­
nah; three brothers! R. 'V. Martin
Beaufort, S. C.; C. S. Martin, Cuth�
bert, and A. G. Martin, Albany.
Interment was at Fellowship Prim­
itive Baptist church at 3 o'clock Tues­
day afternoon, the services being con­
ducted by Elder A. E. Temples, of
Statesboro. Pallbearers were W. A.
Groover, C. M. Graham, Bob Wright,
I
C. H. ('one, Fred Wamock and J. F.
WI·ight.
Ogeechee School
The Ogeechee junior high �chool
opened Friday, September 27th, with
1-1. D. Harrison as principal. Rev. G.
N. Rainey, of the Statesboro Meth­
odist church, led the devotional exer­
cise which was followed by a shOJ,t
talk by the principal concerning the
p"ogl'am for the year and othel' mat­
teI's related to the school.
The patrons and trustees of the
community showed a vel'y fine school
spirit, so we are looking forward to
a vel'y 'Successful school year at
Ogeechee.
H. D. HARRISON, Prin.
ITCHIIVr; S",,,.1l1\tlOCRACKED
SKI'N
'1l0�tt& OU1 "ttl Sc:;.""11Vr;
For skin troubles-itch, cracking. smnrt­
Ing ond scaling-there Is nothing likeDr. Porter'Et Antiseptic Healing 011.There may be fancier preparations but
nothing that will do the work like this
famous all. It not only destroys the
ru��s��e�ht!las���s���;nhe���n ����btl�:
sore nnd clnmnged skIn.
The mast stubborn CRses at 1tchlng
nnd scaling skin t.hat dety every ather
treatment usually yield to Dr. Porter's
Antlseptlc Healing 011. Try It an your
ttchlng or broken out f:lkln and sec how
errecllve It Is. Dr. Parter's Antlseptlc
Healing 011 Is made by the makers at
Grove's Laxative Bromo QUinine nnd
��r!.'Kt:�1od{::£���n���� ri,na�:�Cb����
Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervous
"I can't say enough for Oal'dul U
1 talked all day," enthusiastically
-��sNM�: L;,£l�:�d= gt':J�e!t-
Intervals for twenty-flve years," she
adds. "My trouble In the beg1nntng
wa.s weakness and nervousness. I
read of Oardul tn a. newspaper and
decided right then to try It. It seemed
before 1 had taken half a bottle of
Oardul I was stronger and was soon
up and arotmd."
Thousand! or women teslHy Cardu,l bene­
fited them. It It docs no\ benef1t YOU,
oonault a physician.
CITY REGISTRATION
FOR SALE - Second-hand mowing
machine in good condjtio.:n, cheap.
S�ATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON
CO. (26�ep2tc)
In the lint ronn.ny oboerved and timed teste or motor truck. over the periIOUI hairpin tumI and steep switchbacks
.
of the Pikes PC!8k auto hi,bway, near Colorado Springs, Chevrolet H�-ton and half-ton trucks demonstrated their
power, endurance and efficiency over the course or the annual Labor Day hill climb contest, a distance or 12 miles,
2200 reet, with a rlae or 411511 reet from the start to the summit, 14,1011 Ieet above s.. level. The upper lIIuatration.
show the l.J.i-tOD truck, driven by W. P. Bentrup, on it. way to a "cord or 37 minutes, 52.J.i leconds, with itl rull
3000-pound la.d (It made the run aCterward, without load, in 26 mlnutes, 12 lecondl), IUld the officials at the finish
(left to rlaht): Harry Haru, technical advioor: Robert M. ROIO, Detroit Times; Dan Kennedy, Colorado SprIn,1
Oazette IIDd Tdelraph; and John L. Jenkins, Chicago Daily N.WI. The lower photoo show the Chevrolet halr-ton
truck, which Harry Haru drove to the summit In 25 minutes, 3 seconds, and the IInIah or the run or the l.J.i-tan
truck with fIill load.
MONEY TO LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real estate, either
city property or fann property.
HINTON BOOTH,
(laugtfc) Statesboro, Ga.
PIANO TUNING - Owing to rush,
could not take care of aU orders at
this time; will be back in 30 days.
Send your tuning orders to Douglas
Durden, at the Coilege. J. C. DUR­
DEN. (26sep4�)
PHOTOGRAPHS, Enlarging, Copy
Work, Tinting; also Kodak Finish­
ing at our home, 212 Hill street, east,
turn corner at North Main and Hill
streets at S. W. Lewis, Ford dealer.
RUSTIN STUDIO, Statesboro, Ga.
:=:
AND NO\V ATLANTA!
Below, grouped according to the num�
her of customers 5erved, nre the leading
Georcia incorporated towns in annual
kilowhlt hour consumption per residen­
tial customer. Is your town on the list?
Group "A" - Towns having morc than
400 cu510tnera
That standard ·of good living in which Georgia
excels - the use of electric service in the home­
continues to rise!
Now homes in the Atlanta division, comprising
several counties in the thickly populated section
around the capital city, have joined that elect group
using an average of more than 1,000 kilowatt hours
of electricity annually.
In March it was the Athens division - twenty'
three northeast Georgia counties that topped the
1,000 kilowo.tt hour average-in July it was the
Augusta division, seventeen more eastern Georgia
counties that went over the magic mark. And now
the Atlanta division, with more than 60,000 resi,
dential electric customers, has proved its claim to
high' living standards by exceeding the 1,000 kilo,
watt hour average. The city of Atlanta's average
use is now 1,01) kilowatt hours a year-the At,
lanta division's average, 1,00) kilowatt hours.
More th�n 65 per cent of the 126,000 homes
served by this Company are now included in the
roster of those which use more than 1,000 kilowatt
hours a year. And the national average is only 652
kilowatt 1.·Jrs - proving clearly Ge<?rgia's leader,
ship. First east of the Rockies - fourth in the en'
tire United States!
And this leadership in living is growing daily.
Tuwn
I(W1I A\'crngc
12 MonthsRank
J.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Tifton . .. _.
Athena __ .
Gainesvillc.uo
Americus .... __
Statesboro __ A.
1,524.1
1,338.7
1,326.8
1,322.6
1,247.2
Group fiB" - Towns having from 200 to
400 customers
1. Manchester .. t ,667.2
2. Canton 1,509.7
3. Hartwell .. 1,432.6
4. Bnxley 1,419.1
5. Vidalia _ 1,405.8
Group "C" - Towns having from 100
to 200 CUGtomers
1. Louhville 1,873.3
2. VVarmSprings 1,700.7
3. Perry _._ ..... __ .. 1,646.7
4. Jonesboro 1,527.3
5. McRae __ . ... 1,427.8
Group "D" - Towns having from 25 to
100 cu .. tomers
1. Woodbine _... 1,865.4
2. Darien .. _ .. 1,455.3
3. Baconton . 1,450.6
4. Arlington 1,422.4
S. Soperton A, 1,421.0
GEORGIA POWE,R COMPANY
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WHITTLING CONTEST
The flat rock whittlers club hell a
contest in Iront of the drug star last
friday afternoon betwixt. 2 p. m. arid
6 p. m. with 14 contestants in the
race. it was a galar occasion for our
little town and everboddy enjoyed it
a right smart.
•
art square seems to of hail the
sharpest knife at the outset. endur­
ing the fil'st 30 minnets, he whittled
up 2 dry goods boxes, a 2 by 4 scant­
ling, 4 garding palings, and 2 broom
handles, but his blade struck a knot
and it throwed him out for a while,
and dudd Clark, son of yore corry
spandent, mr. mike Clark, rfd, took
the lead.•
sam jenkins had the miss-fortune
to cut a little finger off, but he got no
creddick for same. he was leading at
5 O'clock, but while dr. green was try­
.
ing to tie his sevvered member back
on, steve lincoln overtook and passed
lrim; but he got lost for a while in a
pile of shavinga., punkin head smith
was working so fast he cut m1'3. per­
kins rolling pin all to peaces befoar
he noticed it.
•
snake addams whittled a telly-gram
post down in 44 minnets, but it feU
'on top of him. he was ruled out of
the running for a spell, but got back
on duty in time to destroy a cross tie
and 2 waggin wheels. when a fellow
would run out of annything ta'whit­
tIe on, he grabbed the nearest wooden
untinsel at hand; that'. how the po­
Iesman lost hIs billie, and seventeen
onlookers sepper-rated from their
walking sticks ansoforth.
•
..
a right smart of excitement took
place when mr. mike, Olark's pile of
"hip. and shaving ketched on fire
from his long seegar. the poleesman
put it out with his pocket distinguish­
er. nothing waa dammaged except
his mushtash got swinged mighty
bad. someboddy slipped sol skinner
a board with some tacks drove in it,
and he nevver found it out till his
blade got so full of gaps it would not
cut nothing.
..
'pete brown winned the big prize,
-visaly: a pound of soda crackers, and
holsum moore winncd the booby prize,
vizzly : a whetrock. he was so lazy,
(.IS usual, he diddent do anny whit­
tling except he sharpened a led pencil
for miss jennie vee�e smith. he took
,{)Il with her the whole time of the
race much to the hurt of his wife who
]tas a verry weak hart. it took 3
trucks to hall off the daybree the
llext morning.
•
FACTS ABOUT FLAT ROCK
yore corry spondent, mr. mike
.clark, rid, has received a large num­
ber of letters asking about the size
'Of fiut rock, her cheef industries and
her bonded dett, and i take great
pleasure in ancering all of them thru
the collums of yore verry valluable
]lapel'.
flat rock was incopperated endur­
ing the boom of 1920, al1d hell her
'Own 100 pet· cent till the hoover de­
l"'essiol1 ketched her betwixt 1930 and
1931. her pop]lulation was 287 till
the jones familey moved to cedar
1al1e last year when it dropped back
to 274, as he and his wife and off­
springs tlumbel'ed 13.
while free food was being handed
out right and left last year, our pop­
pedation reached 364 one month, but
they have scattered to the 4 winds,
'and it is verry low at this riting. we
nave also lost sevvel'al citizons by
death under ,tha care of dr. green,
5 are in jail. 3 arc missing, and 4
dt·ummers.
._
our principal industry is whittling,
cussing the govverment, and talking
about one another, but we hope to
iII\
have a canning plant next year; the
f. e. r. a. has benn looking at some
Shivering
,
with Chills
Burnlns with Fever
• Sure R.II.f lor MaiGrial
Don't try bOllUllllllde t....tm.nu or
qewfangled rom..u..1 Take th.t good old
Grovo'. Tut.leoa ChilI Tonic. Soon you
wID be younelf again, lor Grove's T..te­
leu ChilI Tonic not only relieves the
IIYDlptOtDI 01 Malsrla, but destroys the
,. btfoctlon IUeIf.
The wql... qulnlno In Grove'l Tute­
leu CbIU Tonk ldJIs the Malsrlal Inloc:­
tion In the blood wblJe th. Iron It con­
qIna buQ<Io up the blood to overcollle the
�ero!tecl.�t::to:dr::aa�-:� ."
IOlutely D90
th, ove�mIng 01
�. Bealdca • dependable relll-
�y tor MalorIa, rO""'1 tulelou CbIU '
Tonk: If aJao III ""..IIeDt toDlc of pDenl
UN. pl.......t to take and abaolut.q
IwmIeoI. Bah to lift cIalIdND. a.& a•
tJottiotoclotra&1rgllon. NowtWo.�",�·,Eii.-':.t5i�D�
land here thru tho w. I). a, we haire
3 stoars besides the drug stoar and
the millinerry shop and the chain
grocery. we have one liberty stable
where forti. is sold, allso a balcksmith
shop where cora is repaired.
'flat rock consists of 1 church,
preecher, 1 scholl house, 2 teechers
(miss jennie veeve smith and miss
.sallie veeve smith), 1 greek restau­
rant and 4 greeks, 1 it-Iayan who runs
a banana stand, 2 furrin jews who an­
cers to the names of ikey instine and
his wife, 1 pubblic well in the hart
of .town, lightning rods on 11 dwell­
ing houses, 1 railroad depot with no
agent, and 7 party line tclly-foams.
the leading citizons are as follow­
ers: mr. mike Clark, rfd; dudd, mudd
and scudd Clark, rev. will waite, dr.
green, the poleesman, holsum moore,
art square, and tom head. the last 3
named do not amount to much except
they do a right smart of talking. we
have no bond Issue, as we coulddent
get anny bids on OUI' first and last
issue. we are out of dett except we
owe the poleesman 19$. we have sev­
veral private waterworks in their
houses.
POLITICAL NEWS
it mought be a big supprise to you
to learn that holsum moore has dis­
serted the dimmercratic party and is
a-fixing to line up with the new riCh
man's party called the "constertu­
tional" dimmercrats. he thinks there
is more pie in that breadline than
our pressent one.
mr. 11I00re says this new !larty will
have all of the big bankers in it, as
well as the big cotton mill bosses and
the hold holders and the nudists and
the goff players and the pent-house
dwellers and the new old-line dis­
gruntled dimmercrats who got a chip
knocked off their shoulders.
if the above crowds should line up
against mr. roseyvelt and his new
deal, he won't have noborldy to vote
for him except the poor folks and the
c. c. c. boys and the f. e. r. a. peeple
and the pressent govverment em­
ployes ansoforth, as. well as the
farmers and the pig-raisers and the
masses who work for a livving and
barely get it.
art squat'e says that he was borned
a dimmel'cl'at and expects to die a
dimmercrat, and he hopes these new
parties that are springing up here
and there will not use the name
"dimmercrat," as that ain't what we
call a feller down south when he quits
his church 01' his party and seeks
greener paators. as there are more
rich folks in the u. s. than POOl' folks,
it is going to be a tight squeeze for
the pressent m:ld-ministration.
miss jennie veeve smith, our aifi­
cient scholl principle, says that she
has dog-nosed the situation befoar
the new deal and after the new deal,
and she finds that about 95 pel' cent
of the peeple as a whole have belm
greatly hope, und that nlost of the
banks and the mills and the stoal'S
and the factories that were on the
verge enduring 1929-1932 are getting
along ok, and their stock cnn actually
be sold for monney. she do not want
a dick-tator like hitler or mussy-lena,
but likes mr. f. d. r. a right smart.
yo res trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.,
corry spondent.
Cocke Leads Plans
For "Roosevelt Day"
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 1 (GPS).-Erl.e
Cocke, state director of the National
Emergency Council, has been desig­
nated by U. S. Senators Walter
F. George and Richard B. Ruasell
Jr. to have general charge of pre­
liminary arrangement for "Roosevelt
Day" when the president visits At­
lanta during Thanksgiving week for
a speech tltat will open his Southern
campaign for re-election.
Committees will be announced from
time to time to direct various phases
of the home-eoming celebration,
which will be state-wide in character
and will constitute the largest and
most enthusiastic gathering of its
kind in the history of the southeast.
IIfr. Cocke will open offices in At­
lanta and will be assisted in handling
correspondence and similar details
from the offices of the two Georgia
senators.
Senator Russell pointed out that
the Roosevelt home-coming celebra­
tion is being arranged for the
friends of President Roosevelt. "The
rally is being arranged by the Geor­
gia senutors and congressmen for
the friends of President Rooaevelt in.
Georgia," said Senator Russell.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 1 (GPS).-Geor­
gia Editors: Hats off to Georgia edi­
tors wbo are coming to town this
week to see the Southeastern Fair,
which opened last Sunday and whiclt,
incidentally, Is hearlcled as the great­
est exposition of its kind held in the
Southeast since the great Cotton
States and International Exposition
here in 1895. Friday, October 4th,
will be Press Day, and the newspaper
men and their families will be treated
royally, with Mike Benton, president
of the .fair, as host, serving a big
barbecue.
Big Gains in State Taxes: A 20-
million-dollar increase in the state
tax digest is anticipated. Many
counties have reduced taxes, but
others increased rates or valuations.
Digest for 1934 was $1,034,209,655.
Ball's Ferry Brldge : Plana for
Ball's FBR'Y bridge, bone of conten­
tion between the GeorgIa Highway
Board and the Federal Road Board
in a dispute which tied up Georgia's
19-million-dollar road fund; is report­
ed being drawn for the next letting
of road contracts.
To Honor Roosevelt: Mayor Key
of Atlanta has launched the move­
ment which is expected to bring to
Atlanta lata in November 1110re Geor­
gians than have gathered in the Capi­
tal City at 'an7 time in its history­
to welcome President Roosevelt. And
they're coming by train, automobile,
truck, bu. or any other way they can
get here. The railroads are planning
to do their part in hauling the big
crowds from every part of the state,
insuring a safe and comfortable
journey for the man or woman who
does not care to clutter the highways Chet Gardner, holden of the Amer-with the fami!y car. ican half mile track record and reignCourt DeCISIons: The Georgia rng King of Speed at Lakswoor
court of appeals �as rul�d that the I Speedway because of numerous pastowner of a store IS not liable for an VIctories will have a battle on hisI"jury to a customer sustained as the hunds a; the Southeastern Fair and
result of a playful scuffle between an Cotton States Exposition Sunday, Oc­employe of a store and another cus- tober 6th, when he clnshes with Billytomer. A superior court judge who Winn, Maynard Clark, Ken Fowleris a depositor in a defunct bank can and others of national standing. Thisnot sit on a trial involving claims contest will be worth going miles toagainst the bank, the Georgia su- witness.
'preme court also ruled. -===============
No Letters for 1935 Tags: Letters grade crossings as being due to trains
on licenae plates designating the hilting motor or other vehicles. It
weight and classification of passen- will, therefore be news to many, sta­
ger automobiles will be eliminated on tis tics received in Atlanta show, show
the 1936 Georgia tags. The tags will that in 193-1 two out of every five
be numbered in straight numerical motor vehicles involved in such ace i­
order from 1 to 350,000. Chairman! dents ran into the sides of trains.
Doyal, of the state revenue corn mis- Daylight-Savin&, Time End" Day­
sion had decided to eliminate the let- light saving time, in effect in Atlanta
tel'S from the tags, since the legisla- the last five months, ended at 2 a. m.
ture had fixed 8 lIat rate of $3 for Sunday, the sallie hour it is abandon­
all sized cars and a rating by weight ed for the wintet' months by hun­
is no longer necessary. Size, style dreds of other cities. Atlanta adopted
and color of the plates will remain daylight-saving tim. for the first
the same, and there will be no change time since World War days after
in the plates for trucks, trailers, voters in an advisory referendum
wreckers, dealers and motorcycles. expressed themselves decisively in
Play Safe: Ordinarily one thinks favor of the aditidonal hour of day­
of fatalities happening at railroad light tiuring the summer months.
THRILLING RACES I HOW TO SAVE GAS
BE STAGED SUNDAY IN RUNNING CAR
·CHET f:ARDNER TO BATTLE POINTS OF ECONOMY OUTLINED
FIELD IN SPEED CONTEST AT BY SERVICE DEPARTMENT OF
ATLANTA FAIR. PONTIAC COMPANY.
"Although our 1935 cars are de­
signed to give excellent gasoline
mileage, the actual milcage obtained
depends upon where the driving is
done and how the throttle is used,"
says L. K. Marshall, general service
manager of Pontiac Motor Co.
"Anyone who-has ever had to push
a car knows that it takes more energy
to start it moving than to keep it in
motion. And what is true of human
beings also is true of engines. The
engine gets power from gasoline. The
more power required, the more gaso­
line it takes.
"To accelerate with • full open
throttle from a standstill to 30 miles
per hour in second gear requires a
conaiderable outlay of power. At
such times the averuge car will de­
liver 3.5 to 4.6 miles per gallon of
gasoline.
During sudden acceleration from 30
to 60 nliles an hour with full throttle
and in high gear, the average is from
6 to 7.5 miles per gallon. Everyone
should know that it takes more en­
ergy to drive a car with wide open
throttle than to keep it going at a
mode.ate rate of speed.
"Maximum gasoline mileage is ob­
tained fl'om any car on long country
JZ} afuJ"q4fS
F1�
where we make
Chesterfields
drives where there are no .top UChls
and when the drivIng it done at mod­
erate speed," continued the Pontiac
service manager. "Many Pontiac
owners report 20 mile. to the gallon
of gas on runs of this kind. It is not
to be expected that high gasoline
mileage will be obtained driving in
dense city traffic or at top speed in
the country.
"Two drivers can cover 'the same
stretch of a mile in which there are
fQUr stop lights and one will get 11
miles to the gallon and the other 14
usinll\ the same automobile. The first
driver will race away at the start of
the mile, will get caught at ali four
of the lights along the stretch, and
finish without getting any advantage
of the gasoline mileage obtalnarble
from deceleration.
"The second driver, accelerating
more slowly, will watch the timing
of the stop lighta, ana taking advan­
tage of coasting and deceleration, will
obtain a much higher gasoline
mileage.
"Tho same thing is true of oil mile ..
age, for there is u definite relation­
ahip between speed and oil consump_
tion. Also, motorists who try to in ..
crease their oil mileage by usin&"
grades that are heavier than those
recommended by the factory, are
making a mistake, because heavier
oils actually impair the gasoline mile­
age of the cor."
What is the use to try to abolish
church lotteries when there are 80
many chul'ch weddings each year?
"Weather machines"
the Chesterfieldfactories
keep the heat and moisture at
•
a steady even level . • •
This control of temperature and humidity
helps to retain the full !lavor and aroma of the
tobaccos you smoke in Chesterfields.
And it has a great deal to do with providing
the proper working conditions for the employes
who handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest­
erfield machines.
Mild ripe tobaccos and modem up.to-date
factories with proPEr control o£ temperature
ana humidity help to make Chesterfield •• -
•
the dgllrette that's MILD�
IIH dglltytte that: TASTJIS �
trOUR
IIUBSCRIPTION ,160 PI!lII. YEAR
BULtQCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
WHO OWES YOU A LIVING? MOTHER NATURE
HELPS FARMERS
Millions of people are being edu­
cated in our country today to believe
that someone owes them a living. The
laws of nature do not seem to recog­
nize this doctrine.
Just go out into primitive country
and see who owes who a living, You
WIll soon find that your existence de­
pends on your ingenuity and initi­
ntive.
Governments were orgamzed to go
nature one better and make It a httle
easter to live and to take care of the
helpless whom nature would other­
wise unceremoniously remove.
But today millions of perfectly
'===============-=.:- healthy, able-bodied people are bemg
taught to loaf at the expense of the
savings of others instead of to rustle
for themselves.
Such a system can endure only so
long as there are stored-up savmga
to confiscate, then the mexorable
lows of nature will prevail,
An epidemic of pests completely de­
vours a tree or a field of gram, and
then the pests die. Nature does not
owe them a living
The same thmg can happen to gov­
ernments and to the human bemge
who make the governments-if they
eat up their capital to maintain Idle­
ness, they WIll eventually find that
nature refuses to hear their demands
that "someone owes them 8 living."
ThIS may not be a pleaaant-sound-
109 phIlosophy, but It IS a fact whIch
honey-coated pohtlcal cure-ails try to
hlde.-Industrlal News ReVIew.
GREATEST PINE SEED FALL IN
FIFTEEN )'1EARS�FIRE PRE­
CAUTIONS URGED.D. B. TURNER, EdHor anG OWDer.
.ntered .1 second-c1als mailer Karcb
• , 190'- ... the poatofllice at Slates­
boro. OL. under the Act of Conare.,.
lIarob 8. 1879
Washington, D. C., Sept. 28.-Na­
ture, unrequested, IS commg to the
aid of Southern farmers who have to
cut their cotton acreage.
But the United States Forest Serv­
ice IS endeavormg to aid nature by
urging owners of forest lands 10 the
South to preserve the great fall of
pine seed, said to have been the
greatest 10 fifteen years.
I t IS "ammon know ledge 10 the
South that abandoned, worn-out fields
revert rapidly to forest WIthout any
particular encouragement, foresters
say. Instances were CIted of farmers
who abandoned tobacco and cotton
fields many years ago and now found
the unsought returns from the volun­
teer wood crops have been greater
than from tilled field crops during
the some period.
In a statement sponsored by the
Forest Service and the National Lum­
ber Manufacturers' Ass 0 C I a t i o n,
Southern farmers wei e urged to pro­
tect their wood lands aguinst fir es
this fall and winter .0 that new pine
seedhngs WIll be well started "to­
ward great forests of th" future."
URecent agricultural .economiC de�
velopment. and trends make bIg tree
crops of more Importance than they
have been heretofore," the statement
IsaId. "In the South the question ofthe future of cotton ralsmg mal!esthem particularly Important. It IS
becommg more and more probable
that portly due to the mevltable de­
velopment of new cotton land else·
where In the world, particularly 10
South America, the worln Will receive
more and more, and cheaper and
cheaper raw cotton from other re�
glans than from the United States.
"Thls means stiffer nnd stiffer
competltlOn for AmerIcan cotton,
reaehmg ultllnotely the pomt whele
AmellCan cotton raisers cannot com·
pete In world markets," the state�
ment said "This means reduced cot�
ton acreage, neces,:utatmg the aban�
donment of the surplus acreage, or
Its devotIOn to some other uses."
The "growth of the domestIc chemI­
cal mdustry and ItS penetration of
many Industrial fields" was Cited 8S
one of the reasons the South would
find trees a protable substitute on
lands now devoted to cotton produc­
tIOn.
It was POlO ted out the rapId glOwt�
of pine 10 the South would assure the
farmels of cornpal'atlvely early
profits from lands returned to fOloSt,
and a yearly 1Ocome of operated on a
sustamed YIeld basis. Nature has
gIven the south the largest pme seed
crop In fifteen years, the statement
saId, and If protected WIll mark the
first step toward aubstltutmg cotton
on thousands of acres.
ClABDS OF THANKS
The cbarlle tor puibUlblDI caral of
lbanu and obttuarlu II one eent per
word. wltb 60 centa al a minimum
�1t:e. "WbUD;.:;.urN:o!�:ha�:r3e��
c$lluarr will be pubUlbell wltbout me
cub lv advaDce.
PRESIDENT COMING
Georgians who are 10 accord with
the administration of President
Roosevelt WIll be happy 10r the
opportumty to pay tribute to him
when he comes among them next
month. It is hIghly proper, too, that
whatever pubhc honors are planned
for him should be directed by those
who are hIS loyal fr iends. Indeed,
those who are not his friends should
not only be WIlling to be omitted
from such plans, but it IS presumable
that they should prefer to be omitted,
This last observation IS prompted
by the state-wide agitation as to
whether or not Governor Talmadge
shall be permitted to partICIpate, 01'
shall be openly snubbed by the POSI-
·'tive declaration that he IS not wei·
come to partIcipate.
Having 10 mind the public pro­
nouncements of Governor Talmadge
WIth regard to Franklm D. Roose­
v.elt, as president and as an md,­
VIdual, It is unthinkable that he
should deSIre to have part in any
public demonstration of honor for
him. Certainly there IS no ground
upon whIch he should demand the
rIght to partiCIpate. It could reRect
no honor upon him, since his attttude
of disrespect IS so well known as to
make such partIcIpation TldlCUlous.
Certainly hIS presence on any pro­
gram could not be pleasmg to the
honor guest, therefore It IS proper
that he should not be included in the
plans for the celebration. ThIS much
appears conclusive, and thIS ought to
end the matter WIthout extended pub­
liCIty over the situation which, lit
best, IS deplorable. No good can
come to eIther SIde of the dispute to
enlarge upon the strained relation be­
tween these two. However impos­
sible it may appear, there be Geor­
gIans who do not care to be driven
to the pomt of makmg a choice be­
tween Governor Talmadge and Pres­
ident Roosevelt. Further flaunting
of the subdued attempt to repudlOt.
GovC! nor Talmadge cannot add har­
mony to a situatIOn whIch may later
be regretted. If Talmadge IS to be
omItted flam the program, It ought
to be suff,c,ent to omIt hIm WIthout
fUl ther parade upon the matter
Christian Love
A Rare Virtue
(Macon Telegraph)
There is somethmg unspeakably
touchmg 10 the plamtlve questIon of
the ruler of EthlOPIll who saId to an
Aasociatetl Press correspondent, as
tears dimmed hIS brown eyes' HOur
Savior died to estabhsh peace and
brothC!ly love among men and na­
tIOns. Shall Rome, whIch claIms to
be the domICIle of ChrIst's representa­
tIves, be allowed to destroy by war
those precIOus prmclples of peace and
good will whICh were sanctified by
the hfe and death of ChrIst' I can
not beheve It. AmeTlca and England,
aa great ChrIstian nations, must pre�
vent It."
There IS a general feehng through­
out the world that 10 granting the
mmeral rIghts of half his empire to
an Am.erican company and negotIat-
109 to permIt an Enghsh company to
bUIld a dam at Lake Tsana, source
of the Blue NIle, the emperor may
have a sobering effect upon the mad�
man of Italy who stili breathes
threatenlngs and slaughter as he calls
more and more of the youth of Italy
to the army The emperor has made
It clear that England has no TIght
to forbId hIm making these conces­
SIOns He pomts out the fact that h,s
country IS sovereIgn and independent.
He makes It clear that the treaty of
1906, SIgned by Great BTltam, France
and Italy, merely pledges them not to
take advantage of one another in con­
ceSSIons they may seek In EthIOpia
The emperor would appear to be en­
tire1y correct when he says he docs
not see how granting of conceSSIOns
to a Umted States syndICate can in­
terfere WIth the rIghts of Great
BrItain, France or Italy
He mIght have saId WIth even
greater vlgor that already Mussohm
has declared the treaty of 1906 to be
a scrap of paper If It had any mean­
Ing whatever it was Intended to safe­
guard the Independence of EthiopIa,
and smce It has been flouted by Italy,
whose repudIatIOn may soon be ac­
qUlsced by the other two powers, the
ruler hImself should be free to nego·
tIate whatever he pleases.
The utter hypocrisy of Mussohm 10
l)1tchlllg upon a bOl del' bl awl as an
excuse for th,s attack IS revealed by
the reccnt d,scove,y that on the ETlt­
lean f,ont,er Italy has been engaged
fOl n101e than thlee �ears m the con�
structlOll of conclete entrenchments
and bal bed�wlre .entc.'lnglements.
It 13, mdeed, a strange kind of neu�
tl ahty, a strange kmd of love f01
peace, whIch Induces a country lIke
the United States to estabhsh an
al inS .embal go WlllCh, m the very na�
ture of the case, helps to render de­
fenseless the lIlnocent party to this
qual'! el and leaves II ee the blood­
thlTty aggl eSSOI who has vast re­
sources at hiS command
(By GeorgIa NelliS ServlCC)
According to figUl es compIled by
R. E Matheson, state 1 evenue col­
lecto!', the sale of beci In GeOl gIn
has ploduced $157,66557 In revenue
f01· the state since the mIddle of
June. He gave out the fiISt definIte
figures showlng two blewelles, 118
wholesalers and 13,258 1 et31let S op­
erating in the stnte
The money is In the tl'casUt y, and
no one knows how it IS to be used
The beC! law allocatcd thIS lIloney to
II ee textbooks, but attacks have been
made on thIS PI QVISIOn unci n 1 uhng
by the attolney genel al has been re­
quested
Now If Halle Selassle can Just hn e
Popeye for hiS army, Mussohnt WIll
nave more than he can do to stay 10
AfTlca. Ogeechee Lodge To
Change Meeting Hour
A FEEBLE FLING
Begmnmg WIth the first of October
the hour for meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge F. & A. M WIll be 7 30, on the
first and thll d Tuesday evenll1gs. All
membols and ViSltOlS me Ulged to
bear thiS change in mmd.
The Talmadge II1sinuatlOn that a
lal'ge number of the newspaper pea·
pie of GeorgIa are corrupt, was one
of the weakest flmgs of the m"ny
feeble attempts of a desperate man
It was In connection WIth hIS til ade
against the natIOnal admlntstratlon
that the governor made h,s feeble
fhng. His pomt was that certaIn
newapnper men. acceptmg offIce,
some of honor and some of profit, at
the hands of the pI eSldent, are cor·
ruptly supportmg hIm In 1 eturn for
these appointments.
The logIC IS IneVItable that If men
bodIly controlled by such pel f.,­
cnces-If they bhndly support a man
because of hiS fllendslllps-lIkewlse
those who receive no such honol al e
101 SimIlar leason anuyed agamst
such an one. If the 10glc IS tl uc then
Talmadge has explained what IS the
tlOuble between hIm and Roosevelt­
he has wanted somethll1g and didn't
get It
If those who have accepted ap­
pomt at the hands of Roosevelt, nnd
are supportmg hiS polICies thel caiter,
nre eVll, what of those men whom
Talmadge has named fot piefe11l1Cnt
SInce hiS 1I1ductlOn mto office? Ale
they hkewise controlled, and likeWise
corrupt? If not, why not·}
'l'almadge has mISjudged the mmd
of the people of GeorgIa d h. thmks
tl1ey will Jom him In condemnation of
those upl'lght newspapel men of thE:
state who have worthIly accepted
bonors at the hands of the aclJll11llS�
tratlOn.
Bulloch Shows Gain
Number Bales Ginned
Ceusus report shows that thel'e
weI e 11,676 bales of cotton gillned in
Bulloch county from the ClOp of 1a35
prior to September 16th, as comparcd
IVlth 8,253 bales gmned to September
16 crop of 1934
Revenue from Beer
Totals $157,665.57
Town of Chipley
Gets New Paper
Up In Pennsylvama the people en·
dorsed a lIhorse and buggy" const1tu.
1.Ion by a quarter of a mdlton lllaJorJ�
ty Maybe they ale tiled of the odor
of gas.
IDATLA�TA
DOTEL
ANSLEV
400 Light, Airy Rooms-400
Baths, Most convenient loco­
lion in Atlanta. Gurage under
the same roof. Radio.
Rathskeller - Table (I' Hole
arnl a '0 Carte - and CoDee
Shoppe.
.. <It RATES '110"
nlBASONABLB
One oj DlNKLER HOTELS
Abo:
Andrew Jackson
Nnslu·illc Tenn.
Tutwiler Hotel
Bimlinr;hnm Ala.
Jefferson Davis
l\tontgomery Ala.
Sf. Charles
New Orlean!. La.
•
CARLING DINKLER
Prelidcnc. and Gen. Mer.
UDhp'",er, _/ r,_ So...... Bo,pllall'�
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VEN\'Y-FIVE CEl'ITS A WE�
FOR SALE-Pl8no, faIr conditIOn, at
sacrifice. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(30ctlte)
FOR SALE-All-steel hay press.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAG­
ON COMPANY. (30ctIte)
FOR SALE-Plug mule in good con­
dItion. At a bargain. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (30ctItC)
FOR RENT-ChOIce apartment, fur­
nished or unfurnished. MRS. H.
F. HOOK, Statesboro. (26sepltc)
FOR SALE - 400 Leghorn pullets,
from high producmg stock. F. W
ELARBEE, Brooklet, Ga. (30ctltp)
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh IOUte
of 800 famlhes. Write today. Raw­
leIgh, Dept. GAJ-259-SA, MemphIS,
Tenn. (30ct6tp)
STRAYED-From my place on the
Dover rond, one red bull yearhng;
W111 pay reasonable reward. 0 L.
McLEMORE. (30ctltp)
FOR RENT-Four connectmg rooms,
WIth hall, bathroom, back porch,
garden and yard for chickens j rea­
sonable rent. Apply at TImes OffICe.
FARM FOR SALE-100 aCles good
land, 50 acres In cultivatIOn, al1
new bUlld1l1gs and fencmg; WIll sell
cheap. C. C. DAUGHTRY, RegIster,
Ga. (29sep2tp)
FOR CEMETERY COPING, drIve-
ways, walkways, SIdewalk block,
steps 01' any type conCI ete work, see
Z WHITEHURST at Statesboro
BUllal Vault Co. (30ctItp)
FOR SALE-Collard and cabbage
plants, at 15c pel 100, 25c for 200,
01 $100 pel 1,000. A S HUNNI­
CUTT, phone 392-M, 238 West MaIO
stleet, StatesbOlo (30cUtp)
STRAYED-From neal' TeachCl s Col-
lege, one black Angus male calf,
welghl11g about 175 pounds, unmal'k�
ed; 1 ewnl d for mfOl'lllatlOn. G A
BOYD, Stat sbolo (30ctltp)
LOST-Plam gold bl acelet, Clthel On
NOl th 01 South Mum Stl eet, Flldny
aftelnoon, Sept 20th W,ll appl eciate
Its letUln DOROTHY CONE, 220
NOI th College stleet. (26sepltp)
ARE YOU GOING TO BUSIN·ESS
COLLEGE? A $200 scolal shIp at
Draughon's III Savannah for sule
'cheap fOI cash Wllte PAUL RAR­
DIN, Canal POint, Fla (50ctHp)
HUNTING PRIVILEGES-Will sell
huntmg priVilege fOI quat! uno
deCI on 500 aCI es; been closed for
thl ee yeal s by the state W A
BRANNEN, StIlson, Ga (26sep2tp)
FOR SALE-A 20-1 ad 1'011 of poult,y
WII c, practically new; one automatIC
handsaw filing machine, bland 110W'
model re FOld, will sell ut n bargain'
M. A NEWTON 01 M D. NEWTON,
���o (��
WE WANT TO SELECT
Reliable young men, now cmploy�
cd, WIth FORESIGHT, fall' educa­
tion and mechamcnl lllclmntlOns,
who ate wlllmg to tlaln spmc
tllne 01 evenmgs at home to qunlt�
Iy as I STALLATION and SERV­
ICE ·experts III Electnc Refrlgel n­
tlOn and All CondltlOnmg New,
plofitable field For Intel vIew
THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1985 '"
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WASHING POWDER 10 Pkgs, 19c
CLEANSER 3 Pkgs. 10c
LYE 2 Cans
SOAP
I
3 Large Bars
STARCH 3 Pkgs.
TOOILET TISSUE 6 Rolls
Campbell's TOMATO JUICE Can
MEA L Peck
SMACKS, Edgemont Large
G'RAPE FRUIT JUICE No.2 Can
TOMATOES 2 No.2 Cans
MUSTARD Quart
MILK 3 Tall Cans
SALT 3 Pkgs.
CORN FLAKES 2 Pkgs.
CHARMER COFFEE Can
IRISH POTATOES 10 Lbs.
Sunshine Surprise Assortment Lb.
FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
FISH AND OYSTERS VEGETABLES
Salad Bowl Given With Ea�h $1 Purchase.
HOSEA ALDRED
WE DELIVER. PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE.
PHONE 373 SOUTH MAIN STREET (In Andersonville)
• Carefully woven. of
Icopper - bearing steel
wire, Gulfsteel Fence
gives you "Extra Year.
of Service" • • • Our
dealer below haa the
type and size tCl lit
your fenclng needs •••
See him today. Iii
Gulf Statea Steel Co.
Birmingham, Ala.
STATl!:SBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESi>uIW. GEORGIA
AT FA L I. WINDS.
whelt y'm /Jr(J/cct Y'IIII' skin / his way /
JUST:l Jjlb of .'I,l l..Jhlnr. 1''''''1 l(lifJn 'rea.m ruhbed wellInto tho 'kill 1i.1",,· yl'" #1'�Jy "'like up. Th.e', nilRich ods PHVCJ1L VIII11111 1",111 drYllif. hlld to:'tr�onif1g theSkIll Your SKIll rcllll'lilJ.- Allfl tlfld 511lot1t". And lunkc�lIp
stays on long"r Tly Ie 'mJ.lyl
CARA NOME
FOUNDATION CREAM 'I
FRANKLIN'S PHONE 2STATESBORO. GA_
15c
13c
5c
24c
5c
30c
15c
10c
15c
10c
19c
10c
15c
15c
15c
28c
..
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Nevils School
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
KELVIN KITCIIEN BOI.lAH STANDS0
By JOAN ADAMS AS G. O. P. NOMINEE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
We are nearing the end of the first
month of school. Our enrollmelit� a
now nearing the 600-mark. Last Mon­
day mornmg we added the thirteenth 1'----------------'
teacher. Each teacher is putting
forth a special effort to make this
school term one of the most success- C. M. Coal.on, Minister We hardly need mention what theful In the history of Nevils school. 10:15 d. m. Bible school, Dr. H. situation is. Do you remember the
Of course, we are .. bit over-crowded F. Hook, superintendent.
at the present, but we are pleased 11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Ser- grand old days when we could plan
mon by the minister. Subject, "For lour
menus matter-of-factly aroundwith the rapid progress we are mak- Whom Shall WE Weep 7". . . luscious steaks and great juicy roasts,
ing WIth plans for enlarging our 6 :4� p. m. Bap�lst Trammg Union, unhindered by the obstacle of prIce?school plant. KermIt R. Carr, director. .
8:00 p, m. Evening worship. Ser- Already those days are disappear'ing'We are very grateful to have suffi-
man subject: "Forgive Me." into the mists of memory, and exceptcient playground equipment for all Special m�sic by the choir, Mrs. J. for Sundays, holidays and high oc­
ages of children in school The play G. Moore, director. casions we must make a serious busi-
periods are supervised by the teach- Prayer meetmg Wednesday eve-' .
ning at 8:30 o'clock. ness of marketing and menu planning.ers in order to give the little folks as Stewing, pot-roasting and all the
much happineas while on the play- Methodist Church moist heat methods by which a cheap,ground as the larger ones. less-tender cut of meat can be trans-
WhIle Supermtendent Frazier with Granville N. Rainey, Pastor. formed into 'something savory and
the co-operation of his faculty carries 10:15 a. m. Church school, with
worship programs In all the depart- tempting, are superseding the roast­on the good work inside the school mants. J. L. Renfroe, supermtendent. ing and boihng of the good old steak­
rooms, the P.-T. A., with Mrs. C. E. Sunday marks the begmning of the
I
and-chop days, for our every-day
Stapleton as their presrdent, is giving new school year. dinners,
co-operation by building up their 11 '30 a. m. Mornmg worship, Spe- B h . d hcial Rally Day speaker, W. B. Scott, ut ave you notice ow a stewtreasury In order to be ready to do Savannah. The new Methodist, hym- seems to take possession of the whale� then' part when called upon. We are nals will be used for the first time in
I plate,
and how it contains so many
sure the truatees WIll appreciate the this service. vegetables that It makes everythmg
aid of the P.-T. A. 10 help109 to 7:30 p. m. The first English BIble
II h 1 flwas printed October 4, 1935. ThIS e se on t e p ate seem super uous.equip the new class rooms, which event is being commemorated in this Yet something else I. needed, If onlywe hope to have completed soon.' service WIth a pageant lly the adult for texture and color contrast.
The first number on program for department! "The Power of the One way to keep a stew within
ihis school term IS the staging of the Word," and a play by the semor de- bounds is to serve It In the httle
"Dixie's ChampIOn. Radio Attractton, pal'thment'b'I'Fin,se cGool'dld,a.'I'1 InVIted. bread croustades, so SImple to make
BIll Gatms and h,s Jug Band," on
I
T e pu IC y
and attractive, when toasled to a
Thursday evemng, October 10th, at Presbyterian Church dehcate golden brown. A baked to-8:30 o'clock, 10 the hIgh school aud,-
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
mato WIll usually hold its own on a
torium. This attraction IS sponsored I t 'th t II B II
10:30 a. m. Sabbath school, H.enry p
a e WI 8 ew; so WI russe s
by the P.-T. A. A small admiBsion
Ellis, superintendent. sprouts, buttered beans, free of ex-will be charged. The public is invit- Rally Day program' cess mOIsture, or rice. Watermelon
ed and the patrons are urged to be Theme, "Growth 10 ChTlst." pickles are also first-rate company
present at the first ent<!Ttainment to 10'30-10:50. Sunday school worshIp th I I h t t t
d '
WI l' S S ew or po -roas .
be given 10 the school thi syear. pe�ho 50-11.20. R.gular closs perIOd. The lowly hamburger IS in a class
11 '20-11 '40. Closmg perIOd of the by Itself for prIce these days. It will
Sunday school. I be dIscovered to be very delicIOUS, in11'40-12:30. Church hour. meat loaf, meat balls with tomato
Sermon on RehglOus EducatIOn by .
the pastor sauce,
and pattIes served WIth frIed
BenedIctIon. omons. It also combmes mce1y In
A cordial invitation IS extended to casserole dishes WIth noodles, rIce,
all, and If you are not a member of a macaroni or spaghetti. At present,
Sunday school we would be glad to
have you
' 1amb and veal are our teast expensIve
8:00 Wednesday even109, prayer meats, aSIde flom such thmgs as
meeting. corned beef, hearts, beef liver, and
----------�����;�------ hamburger steak, whICh "touch bot­
tom." Ohlcken, espeCIally stewIng
hena, IS less expensIve now than most
meats. Fryers can be had for th, ee­
quarters of a dollar m many markets,
and for even less.
Round steak and k,dneys, two 10-
expensIve numbers in the butcher
shop now, make the famous Canadian
meat p,e, which IS baked beneath a
dehcate blanket of unsweet-pie crust.
Another use of round steak IS the
savory HCarbonade Flamande" of the
frugal Belgian housewife. It takes
the Europeans, long tramed in econo­
my of the most exoctmg kmd, to
make the most of less tender meats,
by their art of long, slow cook109
and skIllful sea"onmg.
If years of habIt have accustomed
you to the joys of roasted meats, try
a breast of veal, which IS compara­
tively inexpensIve. Have a deep
pocket cut 10 a four-pound pIece and
stuff the pocket WIth an onion and
sage dJ esslI1g before stewing It or
fastening It securely, dredging the
loast WIth flour and seasomng and
roasting til the usual way.
Meat loaf IS one of the most appe­
t,Zlllg methods of usmg less costly
meats, and thet e's nothing more de�
hClous In a dinner of scalloped pota­
toea and gl een peas.
Lamb Ragout, Parismn Style
2 Ibs. lamb cut f,'om the shouldel
60mons
1h lb. mushrooms
2 teaspoons butter
6 boiled potatoes
1 ���el�poon lemon jUlce 01. wIne
Few �pams of '3alt, peppel', thyme,
bay leaf and gal hc
1 pmt tomato sauce
Cut the meat Into two·mch pIeces
and f,y a golden brown Dram off the
fat and odd allttle water Add the
val'IOUS seasonmgs BoIl and skim off
fat. Then SImmCl fol' one hOUl Now
add the omons and IllUShl'ooms WhICh
have been fned 111 the buttcr PaUl
111 the tomnto sallce. Just before sel v-
109, add the potatoes, cookmg them
Just enough to warm them up Selves
"SIX
ChIpley. Ga, 00t:-1 (GPS) -The MHS. D. P. KEY
Ch'rlcy News, WIth Stual t M Stout Mrs. D P Key, aged 62, ,hed sud-
as publlshCl, IS the nev, [1st newspaper denly at het home 3even miles west
to malte Its appearancc 111 thiS sec� of StntesbOl 0 Monday mOl nlllg Pu·
hon of Hnll'IS county It I" PIll'ted' nelal selVlces wele held \Vedne day
,
_,
mornll1g at Bethel chUlch WIth Rev111 tablol(l, handy to lead find thCle's C. M Coalson Oiflclutmg, Bur181 wa�
plenty to read In It, as Pubhshel m the Brannen cemetel Y
Stout, who knows the weekly newspa- �rhe deceased IS sur\!lved by hel wllte, gl\'mg age and present oc-
per game thoroughly, has a pecuilal husband, thlee daughteIs, MIS l\lag. cupatlon
Mussohm s th L f N k k gle Beck, Mrs HattIe Pelote and
tl.ons tTled to a;:cifye hl�a��e o�'efl:� 1I�:C,t 17ng���:;'��t:::r:;;:v�I�:��,;: ;��t};,e:e;;�p�oe::: R�bl�f KBe��o�� I
UTILITIES ENGINEERING
blm a coupl� of deserts. Well, If he Bam of n. newspaper famdy, Stuart Columblll, S C., Butler Key, of Cov- INSTITUTE
could put them around our tOWJl they I Stout IS both a practical prIOloI' and IIIgton, Ky; Hayw81d Key, of MII- 404 N. Wellg SL ChiC. 0 JIIwould make fine parkmg places. capable ed,tor leddgeWvllle; Walter, Frank, RIchard ,II, .an oodrow Key, of Statesboro _.• ..:
MEATS THAT SAVE THE
SITUATIONFirst Baptist Church
..
•
•
•
•
mons famliy held then r.eulllon Sun�
day at the home of MI and Mrs F
T. Lamel, Among those plesent wele
Mrs. C. C. Cheeley and two clllldlen,
GeOigta and Max, Savannah; Mr and
Mrs. Lee Rob., tson and httle daugh­
ter, Jane; Mr and Mrs. Walter
Hatchel' and Clllidl en, �181 tha Lee
and Bud, MISS Norma SImmons, of
Beaufolt, S C., Mr. and M,s. Lester
Bland and MISS Ruth SImmons, of
Blooldet; Mt and Mrs. Lanllle SI111-
mons and daughtel, Mal tha \VIhno
Corbonade Flamande
(BelgIan)
Ibs. lound ,teak
tablespoon drippings
1 teaspoon vmegar
1 tablespoon French mustard
6 chopped omans
1 clove garhc
2 slIces of bi ead
1 teaspoon sugal'
PlI1ch of salt and )lepper
Blown the meat In the d1lPl)lngs
Then temove the steak and brown the
0I11011S 1Il the same fat. Place the
meat 111 n baklllg (hsh With the 0I11on5,
adding the gallIC and salt and pepper
SI)I ead the must81 d ev nly ovel tile
shces of bI ead. Place the bread ovel'
the meat. Add one and one-half cups
of watCH and cook slowly fol' one Rnd
one�hnlf haul'S. Add \llIIegul' 1mu 'Su ...
gar to Havor the grav�· n Wllrt tAn
before remO"Hlg' from U\� \)'\1 1 '" lU�
lIIeg lIIay Rlso be add i, � .!l..
Add flour 1IIi....'11 \�ilh ,n � t od6.'1'­
b nnde IIIld >411'" �t t, !; 1#1 -lieS �
" tll ":.�I�>;j )1;nt: , to
'
..
Interest centers In the announce�
ment of the marnage of M,ss· Evelyn
Lee, of Brooklet, and WIlham Dekle
Goff, of Statesboro, which was per­
'formed Friday evening at RIdgeland,
S. C. The young couple were accom­
pamed to RIdgeland by Mi,"s Lola
Mae Howard and Frank MIkell.
The brIde is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee, who hve near
Statesboro. She is a graduate of the
Brooklet High School and of a bUSI­
ness coJIege in Macon. For several
months she has been dOlllg steno­
graphic WOI k 10 Statesboro for the
•
govelnment
ImmedIately after the wedding cere­
mony the bllde and groom left for a
weddmg triP 111 FlorIda. Upon theIr
return they WIll make their home In
Statesboro, whel e the groom IS en�
gaged 10 busmess.
���I�S� r�u� �n�,�� �
and defects - 111,
Writing.
...
FAMILY REUNION
• The membels of the Dr HIli Slnl·
$470for30x3�
OTHER GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
SIZES IN PROPORTION
SIZE PRICK
I
SIZE PRICE
4.40-21 $5.20 4.50-20 $5.50
4.50-21 5.70 5.00-19 6.50
4.75-19 6.05 5.25-18 7.20
Price. subject to chllnlle without notlc..
Sto(e aaicli tOil additional
...
SURPHISE DINNER
Mrs. Waite 1 Olhff, of Register, who
was celeblatl1lg her birthday Sunday,
was gIven a sUl'pnse chnnel' by hel;
fanllly Among the lovely gifts was
a bl1 thdny cake which \-vas used as a
cent., p,ece to the heaVIly laden table
wInch was placetl undel the shade
tlces 111 the ymd. Plcsent \Vele Mr.
and MIS. F,ank Oll,ff and sons, BIlly
and FUlnl<; MIS. Leome Evelett, MISS
Mal galet Evel ett, Ml. and M,S. Olhff
Evel ett and son Randolph; !I'll and
MIS. Hemy Blannen, MIS E D Hol�
land, of StatesbOlo, and MIS. J C
1
MlI1cey and ian1l1y, Claxton.
...
EVENING DRIDGE
L Among the lovely 50C131 ments of
��������������� .1e week end was the bl Hlge pm ty= ThtH sday venlng at the home of Ml'
and .MI s Lanlllc S1I111110I1S, WIth M1 s.
Sm1mol1s, MIS. Helman Bland and
MI s BCI mild McDollga1d as JOll1t
hostesses The entll e lowel flOOl of
the .home was thrown togethel and
plettlly liecmated WIth blight garden
flowers, Ten tables of guests WCl e
pI esent, HIgh SCOI ees weI e made by
MI s James Bland and Dr. H. F A,­
undel She I ecelvecl a vase and he a
double deck of c"rds. Mrs. Nll1a
I '-AND-OUT FILLING
STATION
01\ the Square
Phone 404
Road Service
Stntesboro, Ga.
JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
REAL ESTA.TE
."
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
SPECIAL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs, Hominy, 1 0Butter and Toast .... c
7:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday to Saturday mornings.
Famous for waffles and hot cakes
Fried Chichen Dinners 2512 to 3 p. m. .. .. c
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m., daily .,..... c
Chops and Steak8 Our Specialty.
'fhe ziest dining room In town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS,
SAVANNAH, GA. .'
NONE-SUCH CAFE
...
the changes decidedly favor the pres­
ident's re-election unless he presents
his opponents with some tremendous
Issue such as a general onslaught on
the conatitution or a proposal to en-
ter the League of Nations.
That being the case, the problem
0:11 the G. O. P. IS to present a presi­
dential candidate who will be certain
to make a respectable showmg m tbe
way of votes, whether he IS defeated
or not. Otherwise, th.. danger IS that
the Grand Old Party would present
the spectacle of a dymg crganization. IIt cannot afford to take the chanceof repeating the Hoover 1932 per­
formance of carry,"!!" only one maror
state 10 the Union. PartIes can sur­
vIve occasIOnal und Isolated experl�
ences of that 80rt, but two such ca­
lamIties 10 successIOn are apt to be
fatal, even to the constItution of an
elephant.
The peculiar and unusual condi­
tions of the sItuation make the pos­
slblhty of Senator Borah's nomina­
tion by the Repubhcans far more seri­
ous today than they have ever been
before. ThIS is all the more remark­
able when it IS borne 10 mmd that
the man from Idaho IS 70 years of
age-older than anybody ever nom-Imated fOl preSIdent by eIther major
party-and that the state from whICh I
he halls casts only foul' votes 10 the IIelectol8l college. Either of these dIS­
advantages IS ordmarlly enough to I
d,squahfy any candIdate for a presi-I
dentlal nOminatIOn, however much of
11. ..tatesman he may be. Only under
abnormal conditIOns would the Demo­
crats pick their standard-bearer from
Delaware or the Republicans pICk
theIrs from Rhode Island, no matter
what fine materIal either of these
little states may have to offer.
Everybody who knows much about
national pohtics IS aware of the fact
that the Idaho senator IS not the sort
of nommee the Repubhca!! party
woul.F pick If It felt fine and thought
Its outlook rosy. Borah does not
speak the language of the profes­
SIOnal pohtlcal leaders and organ­
IZers-never dId and never WIll. In
that respect he presents the same un­
attractive aspect to these profeSSIOn­
als as dId Justice Hughes of the su­
preme court 10 1016, who was nom·
mated because these same sour but
sagacious mdlvlduals felt that they
Just had to do It. None but a bIg man
would have had any chance agamst
WIlson, and even the bIg man had to
be of a type to attract a lot of 10-
dependent voters. There was avaIl­
able at that time plenty of material
correspondmg (o-pubhshel' Knox, of
ChIcago, and Senator Vandenburg, of
MIChIgan, and Governor Landon, of
Kansas, today, but none of these men
had a great estabhshed pOlitIcal repu­
tatIOn of national extent To th,s
observer It looks very much as If toe
Repubhcans WIll have to choose Bo­
rah 10 1936 just as they had to choose
Hughes twenty years before
There al e other considCl atlOns fav�
ol'IOg Borah Not only would he be
SUI e to get a I espectable vote and
keep h,s party on _the map, but if the
re-electIOn of PreSIdent Roosevelt can
not be prevented, the senator from
Idaho would constItute a saCrificial
offcling than whIch none could be
mOl e agl eeable to the bosses of the
butter-and-egg type. On the other
hand, If he should be lucky enough to
wm, he would go mto the WhIte
House at nn age at which It would be
unhkely (Insurance experts would
say) that he would be able to run for
l'e-elecbon, and It is safe to assume
that he would be plovlded WIth a
VIce-pI eSldential 1 unning�mate With
whon, the Old Guard could converse
comfottnbly WIthout havmg to con·
suit a dictIOnal y or hlle an 111-
terpl etel
Flom the Old Guard's \lewpoint, it
cnn bettel alrOl d to t. k'" " cl\,,� on
J � itl�����������������������;;
.
ROOSEVELT APPARENTLY SET­
TLED UPON AS DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT.
(By K. FOSTER MURRAY)
Washington, D. C., Sept. 14.-Who
will be the Republican nominee for
president in 1936?
Nobody asks who will be the Dem­
ocratic nommee, because It is the
practically unanimous assumption
that President Roosevelt will be nam­
ed to succeed himself unless he makes
some colossal error.
Most observers believe also that
tOe corrON LOANS
We will ma.e these loana on low
middling and above "-Incb staple•
Or we wID liIa.e atruiht loana and
hold. -or sell .. Inatrncted. OUR
HIGHEST ROUND LOT PRICES
WILL PLEASE YOU. Send )"our
cotton to Savannah_n ellport and
mill market. •
We Insure truek cotton from point
of ablpment •
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH. GA.
(12sept4te)
SIKU' COTrON......,
Thla Ia to, Rive notle. tluat T. A.
Burroulrh. Ia tll. duly au\lulriud rep,
resentatlve of the SI... • Seed Farm,
at Cadwell. Ga.. wbose seed ha...
heretofore been sold hera by another
representative. Be lure you buy onl)"
from our authorized representative
who has our order book with our
name on same.
M. H. SIKES' SEED CO.
Office Address, Atlanta. Ga.
(30ct2tp)
DO YOU WANT NEW FUR·
NITURE?
Trade your tobacco ware­
house and Sea Island Bank
stock for new furniture. We
pay highest prices.
THE WALKER FURNITBRE
COMPANY.
(5sep2tp) .
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Statesboro To­
bacco Warehouse Company will be
held at the Bulloch county court
house on Tuesday, October 15th, 1935,
at 8 o'clock p, m,
'I'his October 2nd, 1936 .
S. ElDWIN GROOVER,
Secretary.
(30ct2tc)
ROGERS'
OIJALITY rOOD �iHDPS
WE HAVE MANY OTHER OUSTANDING VALUES. COME IN
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Phillips' Vegetable Soup No. 2Y2 tan 10c
Southern Manor Spinach 2 No. 2Y2 cans 25c
Southern Manor Spinach 2 No.2 cans 19c
O. K. SOAP 3 large bars 13c
IVORY SOAP 2 medium cakes
DOGGIE DINNER 3 No.1 cans
WARSAW OYSTERS 2 5-oz. cans 19c
Phillips' Pork and Beans 2 No. 2Y2 cans 15c
Armour's Corned Beef Hash 3 No 1 cans 25c
COLONIAL CORN 2 No.2 cans 15c
3 No.2 cans 25cApte Grapefruit Juice
Lippincott Queen Olives 2 5-oz. jars
POST BRAN FLAKES 2 Pkgs. I
Rogers Gold Label COFFEE Lb.
PEANUT BUTTER Bulk, Pound 15c
PRUNES 70-80's lb. 5c 40-50's 3 lbs. 25c
MODERN OLEO Lb. "MACKEREL FILLET Each c
SALT MACKEREL ·2 for 13c
NATCO MATCHES 6 Pkgs. 22c
2 Lbs.Fancy CAULIFLOWER
Fancy LETTUCE Head
Fancy CELERY Stalk
ORANGES Dozen
Grimes Golden APPLES
LEMONS
IRISH POTATOES
2 Dozen
Dozen
10 Lbs.
Thompson's Seedless GRAPES 2 Lbs.
RED GRAPES Lb.
CABBAGE 2 Lbs.
RUTABAGAS Lb.
Fancy APPLES Dozen
Fresh COCOANUTS Each
INNER SPRING MATTRESSES
Have your mattress built over into an inner spring
mattress at 1'_ very small cost. This is a mattress that will
last for years and the last word in comfort. We also do
all kinds of renovating. Also Feather mattresses made
from your old old feather beds. Let our representative
call and show you samples of ticking.
PHONE 253-J
INNER SPRING MATTRESS CO.
(30ctltp) I
ATTENTION, MOTHERS! EXTRAORDINARY! .
BROADCASTING FROi'\( THE LITTLE STUDIO Tol
MOT HER SAND FAT HER S
THE COMMUNITY BARY CONTEST HEADQUARTERS
AT THE LITTLE STUDIO, 29 WEST MAIN ST.
E N T E RAND REG 1ST E R 'Y 0 U R B A B Y
Further announcement will be made through these columns.
THE LITTLE STUDIO
.Anylhill in Photography. Noted for Fine Enlarging .
�UNIATt.'RE PHOTO , 3 for lOc
Hc
25c
17c
23c
2lc
25c
'Be
10c
20c
15c
17c
19c
15c
10c
5c
3c
25c
7c
SIX
SCHOOL CHILDREN AND SAFETY
With the opening of another school year comes the
need for renewed vigilance f'oi protection of school children
on their way to or from schools Each year there are more
than one hundred thousand deaths In this counti y caused by
accidents, with millions of 11lJUIle -many thousands of
them permanent Among these deaths and mjurtes are
those of thousands of little children, all too frequently the
victims of the C81 elessness of adults
The Central of Georgia Railway has long recognized ItS
responslbility to protect, so far as It can, both children and
adults from death or injury along Its backs For the past
five year s It has conducted at consider able effort and ex­
pense, safety campaigns among the schools of ItS territory
That campaign is being I enewed this month, to contmue for
the school yeai on an even broader scale than In the past
The Cent! al of Georgia opel ates through 84 counties of
Georgia, Alabama, Florida and Tennessee DUl mg the next
rune months Its safety education campaign Will reach mto
every count! y school III everyone of these counties It Will
endeavor to Impress upon each child the Importance of
guarding against the mishaps that cause accidental deaths
or mjurres Central of Georgia officers and supervisory em
ployes will address in person the student bodies of these
schools, urgmg the Importance of safety The children Will
be particularly warned of the pellls whIch lalhoad tracks
and raIlroad grade crossmgs offer both to heedless chIldren
and to careless adults 'l'he chlldl en Will be urged to pass
their safety message on to their palents
As another feature of tillS campaign letters are bemg
mailed to every county school board, board of education,
supenntendent and other m supervisory pOSItions, askmgtheir eo-operatIOn and stressmg m particular the Importance
of a careful check and superVISion over drivelS of school
buses transportmg children School authonttes have been
wholeheartedly co-operative m prevIous campaigns of thiS
nature
Constructive CrItIcism and suggestIOns me mVlted
H D POLLARD, Receiver
Savannah, Ga , September 19, 1935
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Devoting One's TIme
to the Idea of wmmng the prRlse of the pub­
hc IS accomphshed mOl e I eadlly by serifing
others wIth fidehty, thIS has won us admlra
tIon and hearty apploval
STATESBORO UNDERTAK1KG Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.ECTORS NIGHTPHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SeOR.O, GA. 415
A DRY CLEANER'S S I G N
Is Often .Nisleading/
SEND YOUR GARMENTS WHERE
YOU ARE SURE OF GOOD SERV­
ICE PLUS EXPERIENCE AND MOD­
ERN MACHINERY.
WE STRONGLY ADVISE THAT YOU
VISIT YOUR CLEANER AND SEE
HOW YOUR GARMENTS ARE HAN­
DLED. EVERY GOOD CLEANER
WILL WELCOME YOU.
�ISIT US AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
Jhackston�s
Since 1913
PHONE 18
STATESBORO SAVANNAH SYLVANIA
How Calotabs Iielp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold
Mlllle.iS have found in Calotabs 0.
most 'alunble Iud in the treatment
of col ..'3 They take onc or two tab­
Us til' first ni{;ht and repeat the
'hlld n" lifth night if needed
!io\"J do Calotabe help Nature
I.'TOW o� a cold? Fust Onlotabs 1s
ct)c ('1 ..he most tl10101lgh and de­
t n 1 )]{ of :.lll intestlnul eliminnnts, us r' ancmg the inte"lmal tract of
A,...... .... " ... rt t.nX1nnq
Second Calotabs are diuretic to thekidneys plomoting the eliminationof cold lloisons from t..hc system ThusCnlotabs serve the double purpose of
Il. pur{;ative and diuretic both of
which are needed m the treatment
of colds
Cillotl\bs nrc quite economIcal
only twenty-five cents for the familypackage ten cents for the trl.e.1
l1"cknec (Actv)
DON'T SAY BREAD-SAY
HOLSUM
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN BREAD"
MADE BY
\
DERST BAKING COMPANY
THUBSDA'!_, OCT. 3, 198�
�I NEWS OF THE WEEK
'OYER THE NATION Properly Stowed Bags Add to Comfort
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN. I
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CRECKS IAND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
The thing a-;;:ot nation dt cads I
most of all IS "loss of face' Once It
has embarked on a course how ever
unwise subsequent events may make
It seem, a nation often goes to the
end, no matter how gl eat the price
The natIOnal honor IS involved, the
national prestige abroad and these
are princlples It will battle for
That psychological fact explains,
as well as anything can, the reason
Why the dispute between EthlOPIU
and Italy has now broadened until the
peace of Europe-and per haps the
piece of the entu e world-iS m grave
danger Italy began her Ethiopian
campaign in the belief that It would
entail her relatively little tt ouble
that she would take over the black
empire, establish a protectorate of
some kind, and reap the rewards of
Ethiopia's gl eat all and mineral 1 e
nources-resources which Italy Vitally
needs inasmuch as at the present
time she must Import almost all natu
ral products from other countries
Apparently, II Duce did not fOlesee
Bntam's reachon to hiS course Eng
land possesses the greatest of all
empires, and not the least Important
phase of It IS hel Af'lcan holdings
When the British lion saw that an
other country was about to embark
on an AfrIcan adventure, he awoke
When he came to believe that thiS ad
venture, If carried to Its conclUSIOn,
would step on hiS toes, he rooted
English dJplomats naturally claim
that England IS takmg her present
part m the tllSpute for purely d"
passionate and peace lOVing reasons­
but most expert obseT\ ers are of the
opmlOn that England would be much
more aloof If she dId not feel her
own empire In danger
Engl�nd's answer to Italy's threat
was largely a repetitIOn of those VIVid
days of 1914 which were the prelude
I
to the World War The greatest bat
tie fleet m the world got up steam
Ship, moved out of home ports-and
admlrality offiCIals were extremely
vague as to their destmatton Event­
ually they showed up at the Suez
Canal, gate"ay to AfrICa, at Malta
and at GIbraltar-ali key pomts m
the empire set up Wal time seclecy
veiled ships' movements as well as
the movements of fleets of fightmg
planes which went along as an ad
Junct to the hon's sea powel
England then mtlmated that If
Italy mSlsted on colomzmg Etlllopia
With the all of force, she would call
for League of Nations sanctions'
These sanctIOns ale the last resolt
and they ha,e ne\el been put mto
play Since the league was tnaugu
,ated They can take two fOI ms One
would conSist of an economiC embar
go, \\ hel eby all league signa tOiles
would I efuse to ship goods of any Pendleton S C, Sept 29 -Attackkmd to a belligel ent natIOn The sec
mg many aspects of the fedelal gOTond "hlch "ould follow If the filst
el nment's cotton policy Senatol EfaIled, \\ould consist of 8lmed actIOn, D Smith chaIrman of the senateundel which all league membels
I agllculture committee wa3 healdwould attempt to put the offend 109 I hele Satlilday by a gloup of fal mnartlOn 111 Its place by milltm y means el s of the Piedmont sectIOnrhe league does not \\ant to apply Declallng that the Umted States.anctlOns-Mussohnl has said that It
can fix the cott.on pliC. the "oddwould mean wal to thp death So In
ovel,' Smith ::;a1d, 'r don t cate whatone of Its mYliad attempts to solve Algentll1a, Btazil 01 Egypt ploduces,lhe Italo EthIOpian difficulty peace thiS country has a Vll tual monopolyfully It made a THoposal wheleby on cotton If we had gilt enough andItaly would be gIven cel tnm conces patllotlsm .enough to rally ulol1ndsions 10 the AfllCc'ln countJ y Italy's thiS gl eat ClOp, we could get omanswCl "as No" Nlth a capltnl liN"
She phl ased It polilely but she made
It cleal that such concessions ,,,,,ere
not enough-that she wanted oil 01
nothmg and wa, still bent on gomg
after It
IneVitable I esult of tillS was fur
ther diVISIon of Europe mto factIOns
Allies are gettmg together-and the
precise set up IS still vague How
ever, It now seems cel tam that
France and RUSSia are prepared to
go along With England In any policy
ahe may thInk necessary Germany,
With Hitler hat10g France, seems to
be an Italian ally, as do AustrlQ and
Hungary Poland, With the largest
standmg army m the worltl, hates
and fears RUSSia, and wll' usually
take s des agaInst the bear Spain, a
lesser power mllitaflstically speak
mg than most of the others, 18 ru
mal cd to have SIgned an agrcement
Wllh England wh., eby 'he WIll har
I11SS Hall If and when wal breaks
out In the Mechterranean
Most dramatIc recent event IS the
i
(
t Comrort, pl_lUN, ud Nlety OIl a tour depend largely on eftlclent loadlnl of the IUIfI_ ...d modem body detll(bl II have done much to- the problem. a. theoe vlewl of ChevTOlet model. reve" In the upper left view, the luJtc... -have been IItted In 1Il...1,., the adjuotabl. front ....t havtnll been moved forward toaUowoztra I.....y, and tho drlvlt''t II now I>'I"hInI back tile _t to c:lamp the baealn place for the day Up_ rleht. the tourlot I. utllil:lntl the baa... I- back of the leW _to Tba two lower plctuteo Ihow the loadlnll of a coupe compartment ud a oed... tnIDk.
anouncement that Italy IS to mobIlize
10,000,000 men-her entIre fightlOg
force ThiS IS, of course, !Imply a
gesture-but It IS the kll1d of gesture
which contributes nothmg to the
cause (If peace and much to the cause
of war
The American state department IS
stili taking no SIdeS-It IS apparent­
ly determmed that, if pOSSIble, the
resources of Amenca WIll not be em­
ployed to pull foreign chestnutll out
of the fire
The assassmatIon of Senator Huey
Long IS haVing the expected resolt­
what Time charactenzes as the
'tightest, most profitable political
dommlOn that the natIOn has ever
known" seems to be rapidly breakmg
up, as lesser men fight for the lost
leader's place
It has also caused a great change
m the politICal future It seems to
have elimmated the chance of a ladi
cal thlld party next year-and to
have also elImmated the chance of a
maJol split m the DemocratIc pal ty
Senatol Long, accol dmg to a book he
completed Just befol e hiS death, plan
ned to I un m 1936, £elt certam of
electIOn
Senator Smith Attacks
U. S. Cotton Policy
CHARITY-BY THE SPOOLFULI Pictured here IS the Ladies
Aid Society of North Benmngton, Vermont, qUlltmg away at qwits
made to order to sell for chanty f How do we charge? Why. so much
for every spool of thread we use," explams the chairman (standmg)
elAnd we always use the same thread, for If we Vermont women
know anythmg about quilts, It s thiS the qutlts that have come
down 10 our farmltes for generattons, and have stood up under the
wear of bme and washmg were sewed With J & P Coats best 6 cord
thread We wouldn t thmk of uSing any other
BANK STOCK WAN1ED - 1 wtll
pUlchase a fc\\ shales of Sen Island
Bank stock and a fC\ shalcs of Sui
loch County Bank stock at the mat
ket JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
(19sepltc)
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS
On account of the great advance In
fectl for OUI dairY cows unless our
customers make satlsicatolY settle­
ment before the 10th of each month
we wtli be compelled to dlscontmu8
loavlng them any milk
W A AKINS & SON
WANTED A P'<\NO-To I cnt by the
month, to be used by skilled mUSI
clan Call 317, State,bolo (19,epltp)pllce"
10uchmg on the questIOn of constl
tutlonal I eiOl m, the senIOr senatol
flom South Caloima saId "I beheve
m the Ilght of every man to be the
captnm of hli:> own soul, the master
of hi. own fate If he succeeds let
him glol y In hiS success, and If he
fatls, let hIm go down to hiS own
f81lure"
BUVAFARM
60 acres good land, beautiful res I
dence on paved hlg hway m POI tal,
at a bar gam
106 aetes 70 acres 111 cultlvutlOn
excellent land hOll;:,€! bal n, etc, well
located th,ee miles flOm Brooklet,
pllce $2 500
94 acres, 60 act es m cultivatIon
good house SIX miles ftom Brooklet,
bargam
306 acres, 25 acres III cultivation,
old house, one mrle fiver front, four
miles ftom StIlson, excellent club
site, price $1,500
100 acres, 70 acres In cultivatIOn,
best land good house, five miles
south Statesboro thiS IS a real bar
gam, price $2000
25 act es 15 acres 111 cultlvutton,
new bungalow, bat n, outbuddmgs, onpaved highway one half mile from
Brooklet, a bargain, price $1,000
600 acres, about 35 acres In cultl
vatlon, some turpentfne a smallhouse, price $4,000
100 acres, 35 acres In cultivation,small dwelling, good land pnce$1,750 '
132 acres, 95 acres III cultivatIOn
best land, good 6 room house, new
roof, new fence, plenty sawmill tIm­
ber, some turpentIne, prIce $25 per
acre
Eight-room house, Just outside of
city limits, near college, pnce $4,000
Josiah Zettero-wer
"
Farmers Repay Loans
Sooner than Expected •
(By GeorgIa New8 SerVlce)
Georgia farmers repay thetr loan.
much faster than anticipated, accord
mg to Philip S Weltner, regIOnal dl
rector fur the Rural Resettlement
Admmlstratlon Out of a total of
$3,000,000 loaned to farmers to pur :;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;
chaBe farm Btock and to finance the
1935 crop m Georgia, $500,000 al
ready has been repaid
Addltlona] repayments coming In
at the rate of about $20000 a day,
With the mcome Jrom the cotton crop
III the North Georgl8 counties expect
cd to swell the total shortly
"Surprlsmgly lew farmers arc fan
mg down on then obhgatlOns," R L
Vansant, Gcorgla dlrectol' saHI "Col
lectlOns began m South GeorgIa 111
many cases before the notes were
due, as fanners began to receive cash
for their tobacco
ILOST - Circle whIte gold fllogreebroocli, 5 dillomonde, placee for 6whole penis, .. whole pearl. mleelDg....talli. reward MRS FRED BE.. !'!:LEY. C2eB�1tp) 1....��'oIIiill...-------W.-�'!'-...:; _,
CHEAP MONEV
We are ready again to make Loans on Real Estate In StatesboroMost attractIve contract Interest rate very low and expenses ofnegotlatmg loans reasonable
rhe follqwmg schedule on the monlhly contract prevatls
Rates pel $1,00000Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation
A cleans1ng laxative-purely vege­
table Black·DralJght-iB the tInt
thought of thousands of men and
women who have found that by re­
storIng the downwar.d movement of
the bowela mA.ny c1leagrecnble symptoms of
::at1..�on J:��t��l coa,n �n��e:� 0
:,t!:!-, e:te���:e f�D���ie:���:.D!�Ut:
lJ,lem. When attecl.ed by the dull bead.
•,b. Ule drow.toe...nd lauUude caUied
b, GOIUUp.UOD I take BI.cll Drau•.bL 'A n.tural pun1, .....d.bl. I ....U••
On 24 months contract
On 36 months' contract
On 48 months' contract
On 60 months' contract
On 72 months' contract
On 84 mORths' contract
On 96 months' contract
On ] 08 months' contract
On 120 months' contract
$4450 per month
$30 85 p�r month
$2402 per month
$19 95 per month
$17 23 per month
$15 33 per month
$13 90 per month
$12.80 per month
$11 91 per mooth
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
By LEROY COW.A�T, Its ConalNllldeat aDd Attonaey-at-L.....• O.,ce A�-. �t Ho_e, Stateelloro, G..BL:ACK"DRAUGHT
Bulloch County farm Lands �UBLIC CONFIDENCE )CONTINUES TO GllNFOR StiLE
172 acres 7 miles south of States
boro, 75 acres in cultivation, 2 dwell
Ings, tobacco barn and other Improve
ments, some timber, good place, well
located, $21 per acre, terms
153 acres, 60 111 cultivation, 10 miles
south of Statesboro, 1 6 room house,
bam, $2,000
70 acres, two-story house, bad con
dition, 50 acres 111 cultivation, good
timber ; $900
97 acres, 65 in cultivation, good
small dwelling, new metal roof, barn,
$3,000
27 ncres 1 mile of Leefield 25 acres
in cultivation, dwelhng, barn, orchard,
$650
818 acres 7 miles west of State",
boro, two story main dwelhng, large
bar1\" and outbuildings, 3 tenant
houses, large lot of turpentine 11m
ber, $6,500
159 acres 12 miles south of State,
bora on Pembroke road, 85 acres Il1
cultivation, 2 dwellings, 2 tenant
houses, 2 barns, 1 large store house,
$3,750
295 acres, 90 in cultivation, 10 miles
southwest of Statesboro, 6 room
dwelling, barn, $8,500
632 acres, 60 in cultivation, 1 small
tenant dwelling, $4,000
30 acres 5 miles east of Statesboro
on Ohv.er road, 28 acres In cultivation
2 small dwellings, $750
1�5 acres, 60 m cultivation, 16
miles north of Statesboro, near Aaron,
2 faIr houses and barn, sawmIll and
turpentme timber, $2,200
382'1.0 acres, 60 m cultivation, 10
miles east of Statesboro, runs to
Ogeechee river, 1 small tenant house
newly bUilt, timber, �2,500697 acres, 50 m cultIvatIOn, 14 miles
east of Statesboro, good small dwell
mg, pamted, metal roof, $3,000
503 acres 20 miles south of States
boro, all woodland, only $250 per
acre, easy terms
715 acres 10 mIles east of States
boro, on Ogeechec river, well timber
ed, only $5 50 per acre, easy terms
130 acres on paved h,ghway, 100 In
cultivatIOn, 8 mIles west of Statea
bora, 2 dwelhngs, barn, 50 acres 10
fine bearmg pecans, % mtle frontage
on paved highway and power Ime,
$48 50 per acre, terms
65 acres 2 mIles north of Leefield
55 m cultivatIOn, good pamted 7-room
dwelling, barn and other lmprove
ments, pecan orchard, $1,575, one
thIrd cash, balance easy terms
69 acres, 50 In cultivation, 3 miles
of Leefield, 2 dwellings, barn and out­
buildings, 4 acres of pecans, $1,200
208 acres 14 miles northwest of
Statesboro, near Rocky Ford, 60 in
cultivation, dwelling, barn and other
Improvements, $1,850, one fourth
cash, terms on balance
210 ncres 12 miles south of States­
boro 50 m cultivation, dwelling, barn
and other Improvementsj $1,500, onethird cash, terms on lJa ance
50 acres 7 miles northwest States
boro 35 m cultiv ation, metal roof
dwelling, bur n and other Improve
ments, $1,000, 10 per cent cash, 10
year s on balance, only 6 per cent 111-
terest
170 acres 6 miles northeast States
bora, 85 111 cultivation dwelling, barn
and other improvements tunber, bar
gam at only $675 'Per acre, on.' fourth
cash, tel rns on balance
314 aCI es 20 miles southeast States­
boro and 6 mile. nOI theast Pembroke,
about 75 acres has been in cultiva
tion, now 10 young growth timber,
dwelling and other Improvements
With good tui penttne timber, $2,250,
10 pel cent cash and 15 years to pay
balance, 6 pel cent Interest
120 aCI es 12 miles east of States
boro, 45 111 cultivation, good dwelling
and bai n, other Improvements, good
land, $20 pel acre, small cash pay
ment, easy terms on ba1ance
229 acres 5 miles north of Metter
on paved hl&'hway, good dwelling, ten
ant house, extra good new barn, to­
bacco bal n, new flnes and other 1m
plovements, With 80 acres In cultlv8
tlOn, balance of land well timbered,
good turpentIne timber, $18 per acre,
easy terms
43 acres 6 miles east of Statesboro
m 48th diStriCt, 7 room dwellmg, 2
barns, 30 acres m cultivatIOn, $1,680,
half cash, terms on balance
103 acres 5 miles northwest States­
boro, 65 In CUltivation, 2 houses, price
$1,350, $400 cash, 10 years on balance
6% per cent Intel est
106 acres timbered lanll m 44th
diStriCt, about 10 miles south StateB
boro, only $5 25 per acre, one thIrd
cash, 6 pel cent on balance
We have a number of other farm
m Bolloch and adJomlng countIes,
WIth some very attl active city prop­
erty m StateBbolO homes, lots, bUSI­
ness ]ocatlOns and other mvestments
Will be glad to have you see me at
any tIme If mterested
CHAS. E. CONE, Statesboro, Ga.
I "BY THE WA Y �:a: :.:;:::u I
WashIngton, DC,
September 28, 1935
EVIdently the preBldentlal cam
po.lgn I. under way a year ahead of
the IIsual schedule PrIOr to the
president'. westel n triP advance
gualds had covered the route pICk
mg up tIPS on sentiment He IS BC
companied by hiS two pllnclpal relief
counselors, "Honest Halold" Ickes
and Harry Hopkms
-
•
Labor's oPPOSitIOn to the New Deal
l�ompletely diSSipated Protest, If
any, Will be mild from the Amencan
Fedel atlOn of Labor at ItS AtlantIC
City conventIOn thiS week They have
met here fot a 15 day policy fOl mmg
dehbel utlOn The mtenSlve consIstent
Illive of the bUlldmg craft Unions
against the monthly sec1Jnty wage
rates has begun to Yield fl Ult Now
that all state ad'l1In1strators have re
celved authOilty to leduce the mml
mum number of hOUl S per month of
relief work to eOI n the monthly se
cUrity salal y set by the preSident last
May, tl ude UnIon wages may be patd
whele labol can con\ mce state ad
mmlstlators of the Wisdom and ex
ped,ency of payll1g tho higher I ates
Heletofol e such pel suaSlOn delega
tlOns had to come to Washmgton,
With meagel results Snch grant of
home I ule auth01lty definitely ties m
mIlliollA of people as factors mtel
ested 111 the New Deal fOI It,:, wages
that the fom billion Will be spent
long before the hundl edsof thousantis
of local ploJects stm ted are finished,
can only do good fOI the New Deal
Thm e IS hal dly a congressman local
politlClRn or CIVIC body that has not
sponsOl cd some pet ploJect, and un
ttl a prolect IS completed Its I)ponsors
are on the spot before then constltu
ency As many of them WIll not be
completed by the time electlOneermg
1 eaches the high pomt, these enthusl
nsts Will find themselves III mid
stteam too deeply committed to llsk
ch�ngll1g lead tS, platforms
pal ties
•
That Bltgadlel Genet al
John::;ol1 the so caI1etl 'kept gcn
el al IS gomg to campuIg_n as a New
Deal cntlC IS subtle strategy ThiS
coloIful cavalryman has eOl ned hIS
SpUi S Hl th field of campaign dl ama
H,s vlctlohc style Will take the "Itch"
out of the Clltlclsm flom the Republi
cans whose rescarch bUl eaus and
speech factOries are already
overtlmc
•
A new chaIrman has been appOlnt
ed to succeed Joseph P Kennedy, ..e­
SIgned Name JameB M LandIS
Age, thIrty SIX H,s biography reads
Ilke HoratiO Alger Born of Amer-
Ican Presbyterl8n missIOnary parents
m Tokyo, Japan, LandiS came to
America m hiS early youth to obtam
an "'ducat IOn He went to school 1n
Michigan, and then to Mercersburg
Academy whele he "alted on the
table to help pay hi. expenses One
summel he worked as file clerk at
$800 per week and m an t!fort to
save $500 of thiS sum was so under
nOUllshed that he famteel one day
Anothel time he worked m the West
VIl glllia coal mmcs These and other
oad Jobo enabled him to attend
Prmceton University \\ here he was
known as "Chink" by hi::; feJlow stlJ
dent::; due to hiS fal eastern natiVIty
He left P, mceton to entel mto the
BlItlsh YMCA Wat work, but 1 eturn
ed later on and gladuated He also
completed a law com se at Harvard
LandiS' long stlldes f01 WOl d have cal
lied him mto the political stlato
sphere HIS busll1fsS associates aId
<d matellally In cal vmg hiS public
cal eel Among them were Prof FelIx
FI ankfl1l tel and Justice LoUl,:, D
Btandcls FI ankim ter's mterest 111
hUll caused hun to be referred to as
the Bluln Tlustel's 'hot dog' on
mOl e than one occaSIOn \Vall Street
IS favol able to LandiS' appomtment
even though f he IS undel stoud to
weat hOins and eat bankels for
bl eakfast" Although l:itern of VIS·
age, the young chmrman can do some
mIghty good caul tllCks, and can lay
a rmlk bottle down on ItS Side and
balance hrmself on It While In at
tendance at an exclUSive SOCial func
tlOll durlllg the tlmc he \\ as With
Jmlge Btandels, he asked a young
lady, M'S3 Stella Galloway McGehee
to dance With hlln thlough mlstaken
Idemty S'x months later they
Senatol BOl nh, OUl gleat mtelnn
tlonal statooman has come down to
eal th He IS back home talkmg With
the nelghbol s and the nelghbOi s' chll
ell en and VISltll1g Hlound With the
folks In genel al Stnn(hng head and
shouldels above the avelagc pol!
tlclan, Botah had becomc so englOSs
ed 111 wOlld aft all B dUlll1g 1 ecent
seal a as to vel y neady ovetlook the
Importance of keepmg a watchful eye
on hiS little flock of ldahOians With
a knowlllg Wll1k, WIll Rogel s once
cautioned 111m ugall1st fOigettmg the
home folks And thiS yem he has
I eason to remembel thiS gentle re
mlOder A Democl abc governor IS
out after hiS senatorlBl toga That's
why the old Villi horse 'lB" developed
nostnlglB
.
Bankera Report Nation-Wide
Improvement in Attitude To­
ward Bankl-Educational
Campaigna Playa Part
NEW YORK -Ninety six per cent
of over 300 reporting clenringhouses
tbrougbout the Uolted Stutes find con
crete evidence of tavorable turns in
public opinion regardIng banks It IB
sbown In the results or fl survey modo
by ·Ii.nklng the montbly publlcatton
ot the American Bankers Association
City and country districts In every state
are represented It is potnted out
The outstanrttng conclusion i8 tbat
there has been a genuine nation w ide
Improvemeut the last tew months In
tbe altitude of the public toward ilB Ibaa king Instttuttons lhe publication
savs Btattsttcal evidence on wbtch the
baukers bnse the II conclusions which
warrnnt this statement Is as tollows
The E\ idence
• How do bankers know tbere bas
been an Improvement In the public at
tltude? Tbey have certain statistical
evidence They have Been their deposits
Increase substaatlally In nearly all We
cases reported and tremendously in
some cases Many letters lell of In
creasea of 100 to SOG per cent from the
low polat of tbe panic
• For anotber thfng they know tbat
fewer people are using safe deposit
boxes os a repository tor their Sal Jogs,
and tbal la many Instances at least
postal eavlngs are decllalug
"However maoy express the view
that tbey could tbrow out the statls
tical eVidence ana stili realize tbat tbe
public la in a better mood where the
banks are concerned tban before Tbe
best evIdence orrered on tbl. point,
numerous baokers say is to be found
In tbe acceptance by tbe public of tbe
ne,>,ly Instituted eervlce cbarges and
tbe reduced deposit Interest rates'
A Summary of tlte Returns
Tbe statement presenbl the followIng
summary of the survey
• We lind on break log up tbe general
classifications 01 replies to tbe poll tbat
tbe 66 per cent of tbo•• aDswering wltb
an unqualified 'yes represent only a
partial measure of tbe opttmistlc feel
Ing Addiog the favorable replies In
eluded In otber group. (! eyes wltb
qualifications 'no change aod tmlxed')
we find tbat lbe vote sbows a definitely
bealtby situation In 8f per cent of tbe
localltlea reporting at leaBt some
Ilgns of Improvement 10 aaolber 12 per
cent, a continuBDce of unfavorable can
dillon. In 2 per cent aad a cbange for
tbe wone in anotber 2 per cent It Is
oot too much to oay tbat tbls I. sub
stantlaUy 96 per cent favorable
Rea,onl for Chanted PublIC Opinion
As to reBlODS for tbe changes in pub
Uc opinion regarding baoks reported by
the clearinghouses more than one or
gantzation bas a word to say about the
AmerIcan Bankers Association adver
tlsing and edUcational material lbe
magazine sa) s
It ","ntlonB In addition tbe benefits
01 lbe Federn.l Deposit Insurance Corp
oration In the emergency improvement
In the general business situation the
weeding out of weak banks and the
bankIng moratoriUm
• The response to the survey can be
put do"" n as encouraging and tnrorma
tlve tbe magazine conciudes It holdB
out tb. definite hope tbat � Itb a con
tlnuaDce of a cooperative educational
attitude on tbe part of tbe bankers tho
rest of the journey back to normal mny
well be compleled In tbe not too dis
tant future
-----
BANKERS ACTIVE IN
SOIL SAVING MOVE
Issue Book Delcribing Causes,
Ravagee and Meanl of Pre­
vention of Erosion
MADISON WiBC -Under the title
I Protecting Investment Values 10
Land the American Bankers Asso
ciation Agrlculturnl Commission bns
publlsbed a booklet dealing wltb lile
consel voUon at soli I esources as a
pleasing national ploblem
Oarelui estlmales indicato tbnt 760
000000 tons of soil Buspended nod dis
solved are call led off to the sen each
yenr by luoning wnter the commlS
sion 8 book declares An equal amount
I emO\ cd from Its SOUl co Is left en route
Tbls means n total of I 600000000 ton.
equal to approximately one ton for
each aCle or land in lhls country Tho
Soil Conservntlon Sel \ Ice estImates
that 36 000 000 BCles ha\e been rUined
Thol e nrc 125 000 000 mOl e ncre9
that ha\ e lost the \ alliable topsoil and
it is estlnmted that still nnothel 100
million aClcs are being con\CI ted Into
mnl ginnl or sub mOl gmal land IJf1llg
tug disastel to those tI ylnt! to el{e out
n 11\ Illg flom eloslol1 C!nfeebled soil
and tlIJeateulng 1\1In to the next gen
CI atlon since these desl1nctlve fOlces
ale going 011 at an increasing late
In n chapter devoted La contI III and
pre\entlve mcnSllles fOt soil losses It
desci tues terracing stlip 010pplng
wind eloslon contI 01 gully contI 01 lnd
the control of losses flom leachIng
Other chnptels nrc de\oted to soil
resources the toli exacted by Boll elo­
sian methods for keeping SOIls pioulle
Uve state nnd national nses for non
agriculturallan� foreSl} y In a soil ('011
servaUon program and IVlid ilfe In a
land uso program The booltiel de
Bcribes In detail tbo marshlllllDg or
\man1 forces \�hler Is be1l1g brought
I
aboul uuder tb. leaclerBI ip or tho Soil
Erosion ServJce to moet thIs nntaOtlul
,problem
Frlday-I dlddent have Buchy good
tlme at the partie tomte wllch WbS
glVC to Bhsterses Sister,
Margy Jane and me
was a tawkmg about
each a nuthel and I sed
that when I was groan
up I wood like to marry
a girl like her but I dId
dent thmk I was good
enuff fot her, and she
replyed and sed to me
You tuk the Wlrds rIte
out of my Mouth
Saterday - well It
Beams good to not half
to go to skool today
Jake and me was a fig
gel mg up today and
Xackly thll ty one wks frum today
skool Will be out for all summer, If
every thIng goes lite
Sunday-well after keeping Co
With Llzbeth Ellen Gawn for mourn
8 years Hez Keplel has finely diS GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Qualified Voters of the NeVilsSided he thmks enull' of her to get Con.olidated School DiStrict, m saidmartyed to hel and beSides hel County
unkle went and dyed and left het a Notice IS hereby given that on Tues
100 and sixty Akel fal m day, Novembel 6, 1935, an electIOn
111 d -It se like 8S If It Wlll be held at the school house m theun ay ams
I
town of NeVils, m said school diStakes mOle ear walshmg to keep" tflCt, wlthm the legal houls fOI hold
£ella clean then rt use to r hope I mg such an electIOn, fOI the purpose
get the chance to warsh ma's neck of dete! mmmg whether or not bonds
and ear- 1 of these days 111 the amount of SIX thousand dollal s, shall be ls,ued for the pUlpose ofTeusday-Pa wes skoldmg rna for bUlldmg cettalll additIOns and niter
telling at the Ladles ade that she atlOns to the pi esent exrst\ng school
had made a man of him lVIa replyed house In said diStriCt, fot Wh�c Innsnd sed she dlddent say she had and specificatIOns have bee dl awna and apPlovedmade a man of him she sed she The salCl bonds, to be so voted on
had Tryecl to make a man of him ale to be twelve m numbel of the de
Wensday-I still got a very vely nonllnatlOn of five hundred dollats
bnd Coff on ncet of a cold I tuk last each, bemg numbeled flom one to
twelve, mc1u::;lve, to beal date of Deweak I am afl ade I made n mls cembel I, 1935 to beat Interest f om
lake when rna sent me aftel Cof' date at the I ate of SIX per cent per
drops and I boughten smn Llckellsh annum, mtci est to be paynble annu
II1stead of the Coff drops mebby ally on Janu81Y 1st of each year, the
pi mClpnl to mature and be paul offThnsday-Ed llix und Joe H,x got as follows Bond number one on Jan
It 'ested today fOI fightll1g and Joe U81 y 1, 1937 and the 1
en�am
19
Xplaned to the Mayel that they did eleven bonds 10 numellcal 01 done
dent mean no hal m but thele Ant bond on each date on Janual y ,1938
1940 1941 1942, 1943 1946 1947Hetty \\ as vlsltmg them and she com 1948 1951, 1952 and 1958 Iespectplaned she \\assent havemg mutch liVelY, so that the whole amount Willfun m thiS 1 hOlse town have been paid 011' by January 1, 1953----- None but reglsteted qualified vote,s
Notice to Debtors "nd CredltorB 10f tse said consolidated school diSGEORGIA-Bulloch County tliCt '\Ill pOI n1ltted to vote m the
All persons holding claims against said e lon, and the ballot, must
the estnte of D 1, Aldelman S, de have ",tten Ot pllnted theleon, 'Fol
ccased at e notIfied to present �ame Sc 01 House" 01 "Agamst Schoolwlthm'the tIme plescllbed by law, to House," those castmg the fOlmer to
the underslgned and all per,ons 111 be counted as votmg m favor of the
debted to said estate Will make 1m lasuance of said bonds, and those cast­
mediate set'lemcnt With tbe under 111� the latter to be counted as votmg
SIgned agsmst the same r......!!!!!!!!!!!....................!!!!!....!!!!!!!!!!'"""""!!By order of th Bt;'Jlrd of Trusteesof NeVils ConsolIdated Schoo D.s­
trlCt ThiS Oetober. ; 1985.
RAYlMOND G. HuDGES, Truate.e
C J MARTIN, Tru�tee.
B B NEWMA!i�
R. BUIE NESS•
DEUIASRUS
(8od1td)
WINS IN SEWING SPEED CONTEST-Mrs George Maxim,
shown here receivmg the blue ribbon In a recent sewmg
machine race, reveals her secret, "Of course, I've been sewing a
long time, and that IPvea you speed But the real reason I won­
and I may as well tell you-Is that I was using J 8& P. Coats
best 6·cord thread, and It seldom breaks You'd be surprised at
the time you Can waste, because of a snapping thread I"
�Your Food is Your Life
I and Your Strength
DO you realize tIiat what 1011 eat I71Dptolll8 Of Indlgeatton. Por th"
=w� y� lI�uran:u.:= � �to"':="IlII���=����
weakness? eo (l you have DO a�- oUIIloJata your dlgestton. so yoo caD
tIta or If your food tBOU1'II IIIId tum. obtain all pouIble nouriahment from
to 1fBS, lnatead of cIIgestInIf norDlllly, your food and re(lain health and
you are sure to III'OW weall:er ano £trellllth.
weaker each day lftateaa of otronrer BA'l'IBPAOTION OR YOUR
and more vtgorooa I MONEY BACK We are .othorlzed
To escape the ....aknetlS and IIIck- to refund the price oG the :!!rot bottle
ness that are sure to ntIllIt from to IUlJ' of our Customers who are not
undemourlahment, you mllot retrain dell(llitecl with D-L TonIo-Joli are
a hearty appetIte and overeome the to be the IOle Judge, •
Brannen Drug Company, Statesboro, Ga.
SLATS'DIARY
IOnllmGnt�\ Bl7 Ro•• FarQohar.)
Highest Quality
Lowest Prices
Reasonable Terms
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
WM. H. CROUSE
& SON
10 Ohurch St Phone 321·R
STATESBORO, GA.
(9may2tp)
ELECTION NOTICE
.ALII OP LAND
GEOROIA-Bulloch CoQJIt)'.
By virtu. 01 an order ol the eoanof ordlnal7 01 Bl'J'lln eounw, GooI'IIa,the·e will be lold at pubUe ootcl'J', onthe lint Tuuelay In November, 1986,before the coort houae door of Bal­
loch county, Oeortria, between the Je­
gal hours of Iale, to the hlghut anilbest bidder for cub, or terma one­
half cash, balance one and two Jean,the follOWing daecrlbed realty belong­
mg to the eetate of Berry Floyd,deceased, lata of Bryan county, Geor­
gia
FIfty acres, mOl'e or less, situateIn the 1340th G. M. district of Bol­
loch county, Georgia, boonded north
by lands of Marvin Brown, ealt II,.lando of Addie Fleteher, south bylande of D. B Warnell, .nd w••t bylands of Carl lIer, formerly Red­
dmg Denmark; known a. the Rufus
Floyd ttact.
Also
Eighteen acrel, more or leas, In
the 1803rd G ar. district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, being the north­
ern portion of lot No. 6 of a Bub­
d,V18l0n of e.tate lands of Sarah M.
Davis, more particularly deaerlbed
by deed from H Davis to J. C. Mock
recorded m clerk's olTice, Bulloch
superror court, book 68, page 618;
also 188 acres, more or less, In the
1803rd G M. d,.trict of Bulloch
county, Georgia, bounded north now
or formerly by J W Proctor and
C M Donaldson, now Dan Davis
and W G Spahler, ea.t by Bulloch
bay, south by A L. Davia landa,
and west by land. of E C and Dan
DaVIS, bemg 188 acrea of a 250-
acre tract conveyed by Ira DIcker­
son to J C Mock, deed recorded In
book 6, page 421, clerk's records
Bulloch superior court; said 18 and
188 acres commonly known a. the
J C Mock place
Also
Two tracts of land tn the 1340th
distrIct of Bulloch county, Georgia,
known and deecribed as tract No.1,
contaming 47 acres, more or leas,
bountled November, 1919, north by
lands of J D andJ M Denmark, east
by lands of F F Donaldson,southby
lands of Perry 0 Donaldeon, and
west by land. of David A Den­
mark, described more fully by deed
from J W Donald80n to David A.
Denmark, recorded in book 55, page
286, clerk's records, Bulloch Buper­
lor court, tract No 2 contaTnmg 89
acres, more or less, bounded No­
vember, 1919, north by lande of
Ja. B Denmark, east by lands of
F F Donaldson and J D ner;
south by lands of J D IIer, and
weet by lands of J T Denmark,
bemg land conveyed by J T. Den­
mark to Davtd A Denmark, said
deed recorded m book 55, page 288,
clerk'. recorde, Bulloch county eu­
perlor court, said two tracte com­
bmed contaming 86 acres, more or
les8, and known as the Denmark
place
AI.o
120 acres, more or less, m the
1340th G M. dIstrIct of Bulloch
county, Georgia, bounded north by
lands of E W Parrish east by
lands of H H Floyd, eouth by lands
of Mrs Susan Floyt!, and weBt by
land. of Warnell et ai, 100 acres of
same being lands conveyed tol Ber­
ry Floyd by F F Jones, deed re­
corded In book 5, page 139, records
of clerk superior court, Bulloch
county, Georgia, known as the Bul
lard place
Also
Sixty four and one half acres,
more or less, m the 1340th G M.
district of Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
bounded as follows North by lands
formerly of H W Burke and run
of Ashs branch, east and south by
lands of E W ParrIsh, and west by
estate lands of Wesley M Mltehell,
known as the Parrish place
Also
85 acres, more or Jess, m the
1340th G M diStriCt, Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorglQ, bounded north by lands
of T J Aycock, east by lands of
Mts May Aycock, south by lands
of Ml s May Aycock and A G Kan­
getel, and west by lands of Martm­
Cassel Company, formerly Ella
Wilson, known as the Reddick
Cribbs place
Also
118 tIL acres, more or less, In the
1340th G M dlstilct of Bulloch
county, Geolgla, bounded nOlth b�lands of Cassell Martin Company,
fotme,.]y Ella Wilson, east by lands
of A G. Kangetet, south by lands
of T E Denmark et ai, anll west by
estate lands of J G Leonard and
lands of Sam Williams, known as
the Bowen plnce
SaId admmlstratOl S reserve the
right to Withdraw any or all of said
tracts If bills ate not satisfactory
Said sale fOI the purpose of d,sti,­
butlOn among the heirS at law of salel
Bell y Floyd, deceased, late of Bryan
county, GeOl glB
ThiS OctobCl 4th, 1936
MRS SUSAN FLOYD,
C L PURVIS,
AdmnllstIatot Estate of Beny Floyd
GLADYS LUCILLE MEEKS vs AL
BURNEY JIIEEKS - Divorce - m
Bulloch Supetlot Court, October
Telm 1935
To the Defendant, Al BUl ney Meeks
The lllamtlll' haVing filed het )letl­
tIon for (liVOICe agamst the defend­
ant leturnable to tillS tell11 of the
CaUl t ami It being made to «lppear
that the defendant IS not a 1 eSldent
of �ald county 01 state, and an Older
havmg been maue fOi serVice on hl11J.
by publicatIOn, tillS thelefote, IS to
notlfl you, �I BUI ney Meeks, to be
and appeat at the next term of the
Bulloch supetlor COUI t to be held on
the foU! th Monday 111 October, 1935,
to answer stud complaInt
Witness the Honoral;rle William
Woodrum, Judge of the superior
COut t, th,s 17th �ay of Septe!pber,
1935
EIGHT
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Very Best Material
and Workmanship
THURSDAY, OCT 3,1935
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Phone 439
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN S
UNION PROGRAM
PORTAL YOUNG I,ADY
TO STUDY DRAMATIC AllT
MIss Ehzabeth Smith, daughter of
Mr and MIs B E Smith, of Portal,
will leave during the week for New
York to enter the Amencan Academy
of Dramatic Art MIss Smith has
been selected as one of the special pu
pils to be under the direction of Hal
nson Lewis one of America's fore­
most dramatic art instructors
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystel y club and a few other
guests, making three tables of play
ers were entortamed Fr iday mormng
by Mrs Bluce OllIff at her home on
Savannah avenue A pretty allonge
ment of fall flowels gave chalm to
the rooms 10 whIch her tables were
placed HIgh SCOI e was made by Mrs
CeCIl Brannen and second by Mls T
J Morns Mrs Rogel Holland cut
consolatlOn The hostess SCI ved a
varIety of sandwIChes wIth punch and
candy
o 0 0
SPECIAL IN PHOTOGRAPHS I
One 8xl0 photo and four 4x6 photos
for $250 one dozen postcards $150,
one half dozen postcalds, $100 RUS­
TIN S STUDIO 212 HIll Stleet, E,
Statesbolo (30ctltp)
I� t
11]1�:::!!�++.:+..:��T:,II:�II!:.�����::!..:::._IIII�
•
Purel» Personal theW,veLekHeanlldvlsited in Brunswick for BIRTHS DENMARK P -T AC, :J.c I Mr and Mrs Dan Hagan announce There Will be a called meetmg of
Miss Car olyn Colhns was a vtsitor the birfh of twm boys September 21 Denmark PTA at the Denmark
WIll Moore of Claxton visited lei m Savannah Saturday They will be called Roger and Ray- on Thursday, Oct 10 at
atives m the city Sunday Hubcrt Amason of Atlanta, spent mond All patrons are urged to
Mrs W L Hall was a VISltOI m
jlaGt
week end here \ ith frlends present
Savannah dur-ing the week �lts E C Watkins of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs Marcuo BUDke an Mrs H H Zetterower Chairman MRS OLIVER HOSTESS
Mrs F I Wllhams was a VISItor
I
was a VlSltOI in the cIty Saturday nounce the birth of a son September 0 0 • Mrs E C Oliver entertamed the
m Savannah for the day Monday MISS Sara Hall had as her guest 23rd He has ben named Marcus Eu AT BIBLE CONFERENCE members of her bridge club and a fewMr and Mrs E A Smith were bus Sunday MISS McLendon, of Guyton gene Mrs Burke was MISS Louellen Among thoae to attend the BIble other friends Wednesday afternoon
mess visitora 111 Savannah Tuesday I MISS Helen Hall, of Swainsboro, Hunnicutt conference of the Primitive Baptist at her home on East Mam street
MISS Brunelle Deal who teaches at was a week end viaitors m the cIty churcn m Vllaha last week were Mrs I Dahhas were the flowers used m decVldaha, was at home for the week Dr John Mooney, of Atlanta, spent Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennings an F D Olhff, MIS MaggIe Brannen, crating', Con'pacts !fOI high score
end last week end here with hIS parents nounce the birth of a son Sept 28th Mrs Rob Brannen, Mr and Mrs G
I were won by Mrs F N
Grimes for
Mr and MIS Games Boyd were MISS Mary Crouse, who teaches at He has been given the name of Glenn 0 Frankhn, Mrs J L Hendrix, Mrs VISltOIS and Mrs George Groover for
busmess VISItOIS 111 Savannah Tues Bellville, was at home for tbe week Scheller Jr Mrs Jennings was be W M Hagan, Mr and Mrs Charhe club A handkerchief fOI cut went to
day end fore her marrrage M,ss Josephme Groover, Mrs Math Alderman, Mrs
I
MIS Gordon Mays MIS Ohver serv
Jlhs· Olivia Purvis left Tuesday for Mrs Brooks SImmons has returned Donaldson
• 0 •
Harley Jones, Mrs Fred Kennedy, cd a salad WIth sandwlohea and punch
Metter, where she has accepted a po from a stay of several days 111 At Mrs Dedrick Waters, Mrs Bruce
aition Innta PROM PARTY Akins, Mrs Linton Banks and Mrs MISS COBB HONORED
Mr and Mrs Harold 4velltt of Mr and Mrs L Sellgrnau and their Q
F Baxter was host F'rlday eve Harry Fletcher MISS Maude Cobb, of Raleigh, N
MIllen, visited relatives m the city daughter Gertie spent last week entl rung
at a prom party to which he in • • •
C, formetly of Statesboro who I.
Tuesday m Savannah vlted a numbel of hIS clnss mates BIRTHDAY PARTY spendmg a few days here WIth fllends
Ml and Mrs Joe Watson vIsIted Mrs Frank OllIff and Mrs Thad Punch and clackels were servetl DedrIck Watels "ho was celebrat before salhng fOI Budapest HungalY,
h th M Jo h Lamer In MetItS h d • • •
I
mg hIS bIrthday Monday, was given I to become a missionary early III Noel mo er,
rs s ,
I MOrl IS were VISI ors m avanna ur PARENT TEACHER MEETING a surprIse part) Mr Waters and hIS I vember was gIven a mIscellaneouster Sunday mg the week Th 0 tob e t f tbe P tMrs F N Gnmes and Mrs Harry MISS Zula Gamage, of ColumbIa, Sec
er m e mg 0 aren
I famIly attended the theatle early m I sho"er and tea Wednesday by memd Teacher Assocmtton of StatesDoro WI I the evenmg, and upon returnmg home bers of the Y W A of the BapttstSmIth motored to Savannah Mon ay C was the week end guest of MIs b h Id Th d fObe e urs ay a ternoon cto er they wele greetetl by a few of hIS chulch of which ohe was "n actIvefOI the day H H CowaIt 3 d th H h S hid t _J B TIllman IS spendmg several MISS Itene Alden had as her guest r, m .. Ig C 00 au 10rlUm close friends, who showeled hIm WIth member The home of Mr and Mrsat 3 30 0 clock Each member IS re
various gIft. In the pal ty were Ml Homer Pal ker and M,ss Martha Pardays thIS week m MontgomelY, Ala, fOI thnnet Thursday Mrs BertIe Mo d b
on busmess ses of Atlanta
queste to e plesent and Mrs Floyd Brannen, Mr and ker was us.d for the occasIOn The
Dr A K Temples, of Augusta VIS MIS JIm Blannen of StIlson was SEWING CIRCLE Mrs Flank Rlchaldson, Mr and MIS ladles of the mlsslonalY socIety wele
Ited hIS mother, IIIrs A Temples, the week end guest of her daughter Mrs Sewell Kennedy and Mrs
Don Brannen, Mr and Mrs EllIS De thell guests fOI the occasIOn Punch
durmg the week Mrs Ernest Rackley Kennedy WIll entertam the ladles Clr !::Ch and Mr and Mrs Harry John- and crackers were servedJosh Everett, of Mettel vl3Ited hIS Mra Juhan Blooks of Swamsboro, cle of the Prumtlve BaptIst church 0 0 0tlaughter, Mrs Flank Wllhams, dur spent last week end here WIth her at the home of Mrs Sewell Kennedy MISS Helen Cone and her mother,109 the week end mother, Mrs W B Johnson on Monday, Octobel 7th at 3 0 clock Mrs H C Cono, who have been VISIt!Vltss Nma Herrmgton, of Nunez MISS Penme Ann Mallard who IS A full attentlnnce IS urged mg dUlmg the summel m Macon as The Christian Women S Umon Willwas the week end guest of MISS AI teachmg at Ellabelle spent last week • 0 •
guests of Mr and Mrs Gelston Lock meet at the Statesboro MethodIstIce Kathetlne Lamel end at home WIth her parents STITCH AND CHATTER halt, have returned and are makmg church on Tuesday aftelnoon, Oct 6Mrs Leroy Tyson acd MISS EdIth Mrs Donald Fraser. of Hmesvllle The StItch and Chatter club held theIr home at the Rushmg Hotel at 3 30 o'clockTYEon have returned from a VISIt to wa. the week end guest of her par their regular weekly meetmg Thuls. Mrs Joe McDonald, who has been The followmg program WIll be lenrelatives lO Savannah ents, Mr and Mrs A B Green day afternoon WIth Mrs A L Chfton vlslttng her daughter, Mrs Chas B deredGuy Amacom and Messls Kelly and Mrs Bernard McDougald had as as hostess Sewmg and cards "ere Mathew., left Thursday for LOUIsvIlle Hymn "Blest Be the TIe'Hmes, of Atlanta, VISIted inend. m her guest for several days last week the features of entertamment She to spend a few days before returnmg Prayer busmedsthe cIty dilrmg the week her cousm M,•• Newton, of MIllen served a shrImp salad and lemonade h hASMr:lliIId Mrs Elhot Pamsh. of Sa MIsses Wmme Jones and Martha 0 0 • !�m;�meOt�o a�OU�::'�le f�: ;:s daaCy �:I�,n ,,:H�:o:I�;or�hF��:���;�vannah, "cre week end guests of IIlr Groover, both teachers m the MIllen U D C MEETING
by Mrs Mathews and MISS Evelyn Mrs W G NeVIlleand Mrs Barney Aventt school, were at home for the week The legular monthly meetmg of M h Iat ews Instrumental medley of hymnsJohn Slaton Rushmg of Atlanta, end Bulloch County Chapter U D C WIll Attendmg the group conference m DevotIOnal, "Practlcmg the Presspent last week end WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs C B Mathews VISIted be held at the home of Mr. Frank
Savannah Monday, at whIch twelve
I
ence of God"-Mlss SadIe LeeMr and Mrs C M Rushmg hIS brother J L Mathews, who IS at SmIth on Pleetollus street, on next churches of the Savannah Presbytery PmyerMr and Mrs 0 W Horne of But the Oglethorpe Samtanum m Savan Thursday afternoon October 10, at
were represented, ".re Rev and Mrs ThIS umque orgamzatlon for anumler, spent several days dUi mg the nah, Sunday 3 30 0 clock All the members are H L Sneed Mrs Leon Donaldson ber of years haG been a spmtualweek m the cIty on busllless Mrs E D Holland has returned urged to attend Mrs W W Wllhams Mrs Leon Tom
I feast and an oppoltumty for SOCial
Mr and MI s D � Burney of from a stay of several weeks as the hnson, Mrs Walter McDougald, Mrs contact for the Chnsttan women ofS b t S d of 011 ff LEGION AUXILIARYwams oro, were gues s un ay guest of Mr and Mrs Walter I
The LegIOn AuxlhalY mVItes the A M Deal, MISS Irene Arden and I
the town All of them are most corMrMandEMls GIRovekllBlannen d at Register Leglonalles and thell wIves to a Jomt MI. W D McGauley dlally mVlted to attendISS umce ac ey IS spon mg MISS Mal tha Kate Anderson who
several days tlllS wcek WIth hel SIsler has been III for the past month has meetmg to be held at the Armory on
IMrs Harold Avelltt, m Nhllen lecoveled suffiCiently to leturn to her Octobel 8th at 8 0 clock m the eveMr and MIS LunJlle Simmons and school at S\\umsboro mng All formel members and all ellMISS Ahce Kathellne Lamel motored MISS Calol Andelson a student at glble fOI membelsillp to both olgam Ito Savannah Tuesday fOI the day Wesleyan College was at home dUI zatlOn3 al e ulged to come The meet- IMISS MalY Ahee McDougald, MIS mg the "eek end and had as her guest mg WIll be followed by a cake \\alk
I
JIm Donaldson and II1ls Hall y John M,s. Lash Fo" leI of Sopel ton and a soctal houl
/50n motOi ed to Savannah Monday 1\11 S TllCe anu daughter, MISS Ju
•••
Mrs SId Palllsh of Savannah BRIDGE CLUB
spent sevela' days dUlmg the weck
lIa Th' Ice Ok! Thomnstvlllef ,�re SSPdehnd On Wednesday aftell100l1 MIS Evmg l e wee as gue. s 0 mrS I ey
erett Wllhams enteltamed the memWith her daughter, MIS Fled Snllth Snllth and MISS Emma Lee Tllce
bels of hel blldge club and otherMIS JUhan 'IIII111an had as hel MI and MIS Ed'\ll1 G,oover MI
guests makIng tillee tables of play Iguests Tuesday MIS J F Colhels and MIS Flank Simmons and Mr and
elo A con\pact fOI club pllze wa.and MIS W J PIttman and daughtel, MIS Fled Shealouse fOlmed a palty
\\on by MIS Howell Sewell aneL cleanof lI�::�laude Cobb of RaleIgh N spem:hng sevel al days last week In ex fOI \lSItOI S p"ze went to MISSAtlanta
Ahce Kathellne LanIer She selvedN C Bilived \Vednesday 1:01 n VISit F B Thigpen, of Savannah was a
to Mrs 0 L McLemOle ami MIS S busmess VISltOl In the city Satulliay
a V811Cty of snn�,\�c�es With Iced ten IC Gloovel MI and MIS Halvey Blannen welO ACE HIGH CLUIlDl and MIS C H Patl1sh and VISltOlS III Stnannah Ftlday On Monday afternoon MI.,5 CallieM,ss Henlletta P.llish of NewlI1g MIS A S Kelly of Tenllllle and Lee DaVIS entmtall1ed the 1I1embelston wele ,veek end guests of MI and Alts Butchck of AubUlndale, Fla of hel blldge club the Ace High andC Z Donaldson WIll alllve the lattel part of the week a few othel guests fOI an mfoll1lalMI and Mrs H D Andelson M,ss 101 a \lSIt to Mlo 0 L AlcLemore palty She used blight cololetl ZIIl IMartha Kate Andelson and MISS and MISS Mal) Lou Call11lchael Illas fOI decolatlOns High scole was IFrances P8Jkel wetc VlSlt013 In Mrs \V D DaVIS and MISS CallIC made by MIS R L Blady und cutSwamsbolO Sunday Lee DaVIS spent sevelal days last went to MIS Belnald McDougaldMIS. Mary Sl)!vey 0 Neal "ho IS m Sa,annah and were Hccompamed Aftel the game a salad and ateachmg at Bay Blanch neal Millen \\eek In Savannah and were aceom comse was o:!el\cdspent the week end "Ith hel slstel "allied home by httle Fay Rogel sMrs Arthul TUlner MIS Nichols and baby who have
Mr and MIS L 0 ScalbOlo and been vlsltmg hel mothel Mrs J H
granddaughter, Joan K Fletchel of Rushmg and hel1 slstel MI. Hobson
MlBml, Fla weI e dmnCl guests Mon I Donaldson left dUling the week to
day of MI and Mrs Bob Hagm letuln to her home III Pascagoula,Mrs DedrIck Waters has as her MISS
guests for the week end MISS Anme I Mrs Thomas Tomhn Mrs John E
Mae SmIth and hel mother, of Wood Rushmg and Mrs Houston were VISbme Itors m Savannah durmg the weekMrs 0 L McLemore M,ss Mary they haVing gone down WIth Robert
Lou CarmIchael, MISS Betty McLe Houston who was leaVIng for Naval
more, Bobby McLemore and Elmole Academy, AnnapohsBeck were VISItors m Savannah Sat- Mr and Mrs Robert Parker and
urday two .ons, of SO\ annah, spent SundayElder and Mrs W H Dobbs of WIth 'Ih!r parents Mr and Mrs B W
Sprmgfleld, III , were house guests of Rustm and were accompamed homeMr and Mrs Lmton Banks durmg by theIr son BIlly who hIlS been VIS
the general meetlllg at the Pnnutlve Ibng hiS grandparents
BaptIst church Mr and MIS Waltel M Johnson dren MI and Mrs Lester Brannen
MISS Evelyn SIInmono, who has left Tuesday for ChIcago to attend and chIldren Mr and Mrs Frankbeen spendmg the summer With her the world s .elles of ba.eball From
mother, Mr. W H Simmons left thele they WIll go to New York for
Saturday to return to New York
I
a VISIt WIth hIS slstel Mrs Georgewhere She IS takmg a course m health RIley They "III be away for sevelal
n rsmg at tho BelleVle, Hospital eeks
METAL
Preservative
Roof Paint
,.
Famous for Its protection against
rust, wear and heat ",,"stance
Guaranteed to be the best
Red, per gallon $2 UO
111088 Green, gallon $22'>
Blue Black, gallon $2 2.
Dark Green, gallon $2 25
Gray. lallon $225
In 5 gallon kIts, 5. 011 per gallon.
FreIght paId on 5 gallons or over
Wnte U8 regarding your paInt
""Iulrements
•
East Coast Paint Co.
Drayton and St Julian Sts
SAVANNAH, GA
(19septtfc)
•• 0
BInTHDAY PARTY
LIttle In,ogene Gloovel daughtel
of MI and MIS Waltel Gloover eel I
ebl ated hel eighth b)1 thday Satulday
nftelnoon by ll1Vltll1g hel class mates I
and the chIldren of the neighborhood
for an hour of play Wendell Ohver
Jr was gIven a book for makll1g the
most words out of ' Happy BIrthday "I
Ice cream punch, cake and suckers
Iwere served
• 0 0
IATTENDED CIRCUSAmong those who went to Savan
nah Tuesday to attend Cole's CIrcus,
sponsored by the Savannah Shrll1ers,
were Mr and Mrs Percy Bland, Mr
and Mrs Horace SmIth and chll
OllIff and two sons, Mr and MIS B
B MOlns and son Wll1field Lee, B
C Mulhns WlIght Evorett and Mr
and Mrs OIhtr Evelett.
o ••
MUSIC CLUB ELECTION
e • e Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds
Thursday night September 26th,
the mUolc club of Mrs Hllhard s clas.
"as held at the home of Mary Flan
ces Groover ElectIOn of offlcers was
held The offIcers elected were PI es
went, Mary Vlrgmla Gloover, Vice
plesIdent, Mary Frances GIOQVer,
secretary Zack Smith, treasurer,
Lewell Akll1" After the electIOn the
mother of the hostess served a sweet
course of punch and crackers
JULIANNE TURNER,
Press Reporter
At the first nasal Irritation or emffle,
eRply: Vicks Va-tro-nol-Just a few drops.
Used in time, It helps to aVOid many
colds entirely. (Two SIzes 30¢, sO¢.)
For the Newest in Fashions, the Lowest in
Price-Von'" Come to Fine's
to $59.50
The most amazing feature of these
DRESSES
new dresses is the price. How can
anything so low priced buy such high
style and quality dress? We hunted
offer them to you at the lowest prices
possible-
$2.95 to $19.95
COATS
Once you've seen this
marvelous coat collec­
tion you'll understand
why hun d red s of
smart and t h r i f t y
women buy their coats
here. Every coat is a
real beauty and a real
value-add to that the
joy of wearing a love­
ly coat of newest fab­
ric and luxuriously
furred-
$5.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
BUl LOCH COUJIITY­
TilE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEItS NATURE SMILES' BUltLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bolloeb Timel, E.tabllliled 1892 } C lid 17 917State.boro Newe, Eltabh.hed 1901 ODSO ated J&1oU&r7 ,1
Btatesboro Eqle, EetabU.bed 1917-Collsolidated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, OCT 10,1935
BULLOOB COUNTt_
THE RBAaT P GBO_GlA,
ALL GEORGIA WILL
JOIN IN WELCOME
MANY COMMUNITY DELEGA-
TIONS MAIKE PLANS TO CELE·
BRADE ROOSEVELT DAY
(By Georll'la New. Service)
Atlanta, Ga, Oct 7 -In mounting
number. parttcipanta in the Roose
velt home coming celebration continue
to enhst from many sections of the
state
At celebration headquarters, m the
101 Manetta street building, pledges
of co operation pour In by Wli e and
letter, whIle a staff of volunteer
workers under the dtrectlon of Erie
Cocke works on the tlemendous task
of planmng management of the larg
est ero\' d ever assembled In Georgia
Too numet OllS to hat nre the com
lllU1l1ty delegatIOns \ .. hleh have Ie
POI ted dUllng the past week on plans
for JOIning 1n the welcome to M r
Roosevelt when he speaks III Atlanta
dUlIng the Thanksglvmg holidays
Motorcades \1111 stteam IUtO Atlanta
on every I ami while speCial trams
and extra buses \\'Ill Cill e fOI their
portion of the hundred thousand 01
rllOl e who al e expected to hear the
preSident
Facmg the glganttc task of rout
lng mato! cades so as to aVOId con
fllct MI Cocke agalll today lequested
that all who plan motol cades as well
as all commllmty delegatIOns \\ho
plan to come by CUfS commumcnte
With hlln at once
Plans for partlclpatlolli of 11Iembels
of the general assembly 111 the cele
blutlOll were dlscu;,sed 'Duesday when
the co operative committee from
house and senate apPolllted by
Speaker Ed RIvers met at the Henry
Grady Hotel WIth I epresentatlve Mu
rlOn Allen of Baldwlll, as chairman
DemOclotlC women Ufe makIng
plans fOI partlclpatton In the celebla
tton In large numbers The Eleanor
Roosevelt Women 5 DemocratIC Club
of Bulloch county WIll head the mo
torcnde cOlnmg from Statesboro and
It IS expected that plans of other
,vomen's delegatIons will be
l10unced soon
NO EXTRA SESSION
CALL TO BE ISSUED
GOVERNOR BL;\MES LEGISLA
TORS FOR FAILURE TO PASS
APPROPRIATION MEASURE
Atlanta, Ga Oct 7 (GPS) -There
wlll be no extraordmary ..,eSSlon of
the 1936 legIslature to pass an appro
PI tatlOn bIll or for any other pUlpose,
It was POSItIvely declared by Go 'er
nor Talmadge
The governor confirmed 11 state
mint he made last week dutlng a
speech In whIch he made the state
ment no extra sessIon call would be
lssued
He laid responolblhty for klllmg
the appropriatIOn bIll dIrectly at the
door of the house of representatIves
and accused the lower house of "play
lOG' pohtlcs WIth the measure"
HA majority of house members
were so busy bUlldmg theIr po(JtlCal
fences and nommatmg candIdates
for governor and lieutenant governor
they neglected to pass the approprl
atlOn bIll already agreed to by the
senate," said Governor Taimatige
The governor branded as "pure
'Speculation" a report prmted In sev­
eral GeorgIa papers that he mteqds
:to c.oJlect taxes next year under mar­
hal law m order to raIse and dIS
burse state revenues WIthout a gen
e�al approprIatIOn bIll
Asked I� hIS address at Lake Wm­
nepe.allkah, near RoseVIlle, if he
would run for preSIdent next year
the governor saId that "if everybody
gets Interested enough, I may run"
Thl! governor deehnetl to disclose
how he tntends to finance state de
partments after January 1st
lmpetus is Given
WPA in Georgia
Atlanta, Ga Oct 8 (GPS) -Be­
iore PleSldent Roosevelt arrives here
late next month for hiS epochal VISit
Georgtans WIll have had an oppor
tUl1lty to see the practical results of
some of the gleat Works Progress
Admll1lstratlOn efforts ProJocta to
tallllg $6600,000 m grants allotments
and loans have been approved by the
presldont for GeorgIa, and the one
bundred and thuty five projects m­
volved WIll start a WIdespread saw
and-bammer chorus over the stete
thl8 autumn
Georgia Editors Are
Loyal to Roosevelt
Atlnnta, Ga, Oct 7 (GPS) -Geor
gla editors meetmg on Press Day at
the Southeastern Fair g r 0 u n d s,
unanimously adopted resolutions ex
pressing appreciation of Presldent
Roosevelt's prospeetive VISIt to Geor
g ra durmg Thanksgiving week
The editors also pledged theu loy
alty to the preaident and hailed his
fot tbcoming Georgia speech as a
great event III the state'. hlstory The
resolutlon was introduced by C D
Rountree editor of the WrIghtsvIlle
Headhght
HEARING SET FOR
COTTON PROGRAM
DATE �'IXED FOR HEARING IS
OC10BER 11TH
IS MEMI'HIS
AND PLACE
The Agllcultural Adjustment
InlnIsttatlOtl has announced that a
public heat IIlg on a future udJu..,t
ment ploglum for cotton WIll be held
at MemphIS Tennessee, begmnIng on
Octobel 11th at 10 o'clock a m
The notice of heat Ing tssued un
der the prOVISIOns ,)f the new amend
ments to the AgricultUl al Adjust
rnent Act, 1I1vlte.s cotton {)Ioducers
consumels, processors and manufac
tuters and other lIlterested parties to
be heal d on the followmg questIOns
1 Whethel the curtent average
farm price for cotton IS les. than the
faIr exchange value thereof
2 Whethel the average fUlln prIce
for cotton 13 Ilkely to be less than the
faIr exchange value thereof for the
perIOd III wlllch the productIOn of
sUld commothty durmg the current or
next succeedtng marketIng yeur If
normally mal keted
3 Whether the condItIOns and fac
tors relatlllg to the productIOn, mat
ketmg and consumptIOn of cotton
are such that the exercise With re
spect to cotton of anyone or more
of the powers conferred upon the
sect etat y of ugllCultm e under the
Agllcultural Adjustment Act
amended, Will tend to effectuate
declareu pohcy of SOld act
4 Whether the exercIse of
power to prOVide for adjustment In
acreage or 111 the productlOn for mat
ket, 01 both of cotton through agree
ments With producers of cotton or
by othel voluntary methods and to
plovlde fOI I ental 01 benefit pay
ments m connectIOn With such agree
ments 01 other voluntalY methods IS
admlnlsttatlvely practIcable and best
calculated to effecuate the declared
pohcy of .61d act
West Side School
West SIde school opened on Frt
day September 29th, WIth a large
emollment Dr Cal ruth was WIth u.
and gave an mterestmg talk on The
Value of a Good PTA' The de
votlOnal was led by D C Banks
We have one new faculty member
Albert Clifton, who WIll coach our
boys basketball team We have al
ready scheduled a game WIth the MId
die Ground boys for October 25
Most o� the children m the dIstrIct
have entered school and settled down
to work We are lookmg forward to
havmg a good school y"ar
JOE E HURST
STEVIE ALDERMAN
Women Governors
Named by Melton
Grlffm, Ga, Oct 7 (GPS) -Al­
though admlttlOg that he may be
startmg trouble, Major Qlllmby Mel­
ton edItor of the Grlffm Daily News,
has suggested a hst of ten GeorgIa
women he saId were quahfied to be
come governor of GeorgIa HIS hst
IS as follows
, MISS Martha B.rry, Rome, Mrs J
A RollIson WaycrooS, Mrs SusIe T
Moore, TIfton Mrs Frank Denms
Eatonton, Mrs Mildred Seydell At
lanta, MIS H B RItchie, Athens,
Mrs MalY Halfls Armor Com
merce, MIS Roscly Roan (formerly
MISS Eleanor Olr), Palmetto, Mrs
Frank Mclnt) Ie, Savannah, and MI.
Lucy Boyce Flckhn WashlOgton
"Of Course there are many other
women 111 GeorgIa quahfied for the
high office," he said
Women of Hungary wear many pet
t!Coats, often as many as twenty at a
ttme, it IS sBld Why don't the New
Deal professors move our textile m­
�ustry OYer there'
STAT�BORO MAY OGEECIIEE RIVER
SHARE IN PARADE BAPTISTS TO MEET
A Home-Like Hotel
In Capital City
If you have been readmg our ad
vertismg columns, you have alreadyMOTORCADE WILL TWO DAYS' SESSION AT FEL· observed the announcement of the
DRAW STRONG AGGREGATION LOWSHIP CHURCH THURSDAY Ansley Hotel, which has been appear
FROM TH!S LOCALITY AND FRIDAY OCTOBER 17 18 mg from week to week There IS a
vast dlfferoen e 11\ hotels Some are
gomg to be at the flont 111 full force Ogeechee RIvet Baptlst ASSOCiatIon
when during Thauksgtving week, to convene at Fellowship Bal)tlst
Georgians unite III a home coming ChU1Ch near Stilson October 17 18
welcome to Preaident Roosevelt Thu,sday 10 a m
ThIS much IS absolutely assured
What plans WIll be adopted for par
tlclpatlOl1 III the affau and who Will
3ponsor the partiCipation-these ale
mattels whIch ale yet to be ma­
tellahzed
Mayol Renfroe has expu�ssed hu \
self as a hundred pel cent 11\ favor
of IU8 cIty 8 participatIOn H1 the af
fUlr He declares he � III ploclalln a
holtdny If deemed nQcessal � and wlll
Jam the movpment III such wn\ as WIll
be most exple3SIve of our ¥al ty en
dOl,:,ement of the nation 8 c. Smce
So fal no date has been fiKed fOI the
preSident's coming und S11lC(! 110
plans have even benn hmted at Mayor
Renfroe does not know how to beg,n
to tIe on to the celeulatlOn He IS de
tel milled however to go the hmlt
when the OPpOI tumty IS offetcd
In the meantime Statesbolo and
all Bulloell county ale th1l11clllg about
the celeb,atlon and evel) body IS
100k1l1g tOWa! d Atlanta Wlten the
day comes, there w111 be a. motOlcade
headed 111 that dllectlOn which WIll be
fully expreSSive of OUI appreciatIOn
of the man wlto took chulge of the
nation s aifa1t3 when thmgs looke'd
gloomy, and who had made the sun
to shme where tllll ty months ago
thete was feat and uncertnmty
Maybe the Eleanol Roosevelt club
the woman's organIzatIOn of thiS
county Will lead the ploceSSlon May
be there WIll be some men m the
front cars-anyway there IS gOlllg
to be n motorcade, and the people of
Bulloch county wtli Jom \\ Ith the I,eo
pie of GeorgIa m gl' mg a hearty wei
come to Plesldent Roosevelt when he
comes back for a VI,:,lt to !us south
Statesboro and Bulloch county are
QUARTERLY MEETING
AT EUREKA CHURCH
The fourth quartetly conference of
the Rocky Ford cIrCUIt WIll be held
at Eurelca MethodIst church next Sat
urday morl1lng October 12, at 11
Th" pubhc IS mVIted to at
Rev J P Dell IlIesldmg
Brooks County Lee
Now at Quantico, Va.
Brooks County Lee Jr U S 111a
flne COl p�, son of ?til and Mrs
Brooks C Lee SI loute No
Statesboro, IS now servmg With the
fleet marme force, manne barracks,
QuantIco Va accoldmg to mforma
hon received from MaJol C E Nut
bng who IS In charge of marme corps
recrUltmg actiVIties 1n thLS terfltory
WIth offIces III the postofflce bUIld
109, Savannah
The fleet marme force IS an exoedl
tlOnary force held 111 readllless at all
times to protect AmerIcan hvea and
ploperty m foreIgn lands, WIth ba.es
at QuantIco Va, and San DIego Cal
The men of thIS force are tramed and
eqUIpped for duty on eIther land or
sea
Mr Lee entered the marme corps
through the Savannah offIce on June
29, 1935 and after completmg the
baSIC trammg cours. at the manne
base, ParrIs Jsland, S C, was trails
ferred to hIS present assIgnment at
QuantIco He IS a graduate of Brook
let HIgh School, clsas of 1935
V",,,ancles for the marme corps are
now bemg filled at the Savannah of­
fice ApphcatlOn wlli be maIled to
hIgh school graduates upon request
everywhere until we found them and
Register P.-T. A.
The first meetll1g of the Register
PTA for the year 1935 36 was held
m the audItorIUm Thursday. after
noon, October 3rd, WIth Mrs Arthul
RIggs the new plesldent presltlll1g
A large numbel mamfested theIr m
terest m th.e school for the commg
yeal by theIr ple.ence Illtelestmg
reports were made by standmg com
nuttees and new comlmttees were
named for the ensuing year Judge
Leroy Cowart made an mterestmg ex
planatIOn of plans for a Bulloch
county hbrary The committee to
raIse apportIOnment has already be­
gun workmg Other plans were made
by whIch the 8chool mIght be benefit
sd throughout the year
Busmess aeS310n
Report of the LIbrary COl nlltte"_'_'
Mrs Fred Hodges
The StatesHoro P T , cordlall,..­
InVItes all the PTA's of the coun�
We don't know anythIng about to be theIr guests at the luncheon!
DanzlC, but It lIOuuds hlc.e a town that and It IS U1'8'ed that there be a fuJI.
wolllcl bave a Itt of Dlailt c1'" attandance at the meetlng.
_v':_'
Following rs the PI ogl am of the mere stoppmg places, ethers arc re
treats The Ideal hotel is that one
which offer. the comforts of life, With
the quiet surroundings which ale so
deairuble when one IS VISIting m a
stlange nlace Two days at the Ans
ley during the past weak end have
ser vod to Im).ness thlH fuct upon the
edltol s film Ill', who found the Ansley
evelythll1g that could be deSlled and
at I ates which are ustonl3hmgly rea
sonable ThIS IS our sugge tion
When you go to Atlanta, mulee the
Ansley YOUI�
De, tlOnal ser Vice-William Kitch
en J,
OlgamzntlOl\
Readll1g and adoptIOn of order
busllle3s
Repol t of eKccutlV2 comnllttee
IntloductolY sellllon-J A Reiser
Mettel Ga
j Announcement of coml1uttJes Ad
Jf�;lCh
, DevotIOnal ser VIce
HOIll,,-E !\.
TEACHERS MEET
DOUGLAS HEREOl11hans'
Statesbolo
HospItal -MIS B A
las!"
Hendllx Pu FIRSl HOME GAME 10 BE PL;\Y
ED ON 'IEACHERS FIELD SA'I
UIWAY AFTEHNOONM,nlstellal Rehef-O L Johnson
L\:!ettCl
ReligiOUS Lltelatur_W A GIOO
vet, Stilson
Mlscelluneou3 busmess Adjourn
FrIday, 9 45 a D1.
The Teachels open the II home foot
ball schedule hel. Satuldoy aftCl noun
at 3 o'clock With South Georgia State
College of Douglas
The game Satulday WIll plove the
strength 01 the 1935 Teachers teal1l
Douglas hus one of the heaVIest
teallls III the IllS tory of football at
that mstltutlon WIth a squad of ex
peTienced Illen Tile Teachels foot
ball team S!lW Dougla. und NOl man
Park play list Fllday l1lght, and they
br" g WOld that here that Douglas IS
strong
The Teachels defeated Ahraham
BaldwlII III T,fton last Satulday 13
to 0 In the season s opener
Coach Crook SmIth was dlSnl'l'olllt
ed WIth the 'Ieachels' line last week
and unless the Tldemen Imp"ovc be
for. SatU!day the chances ere that
they Will lose the fil5t home game
Bleachers have been erected on the
old Tenchers' field for Saturday Thel e
Will be two uutomoblle entrances for
the game, one at the north end of the
field on the Pembloke roau and an
othel at the south end of thc field
beyond the B R Olliff house
AtImlsslOn for the openmg game
will be 35c and 75c
Devotional sel vice
Ob,tualles-A J PIOCtOl,
CIYlC R,ghteousness--J W
Blooklet
Portal
FOlbes
Mlsslono-E L HOlllson Blooklet
Woman's Worle-Mls E A SmIth
Statesbolo
God s ACle Plan-Dan R Gloovel,
StatesbolO
Evel y membel canvass and co 01)
eratlve Illogrnm-O L McLemole
Statesbolo
MlsslonalY
llounced luter
sermon-To be an
Announcements
Lunch
AdJou,n
DevotIOnal serV1ce
EducatlOn--J A ReIser, Metter
Sunday Schools-Geo M Mlllel
StatesbOlo
B Y P U Wqrk-Louls S Wom
ack Statesboro
TleasUler S leport--Dan R
vel State.boro
GIOO
Repol t of Fman"e Comnllttee-T
R Bryan Sr, BlOoklet
Report on Nomlllatlon.--J
Bladley, Leefield
Mlscellancous busmess AdJouln
C M COALSON Moderatol
W H ROBINSON, Clerk
H Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
JUlors III aw to SCI ve at tho Octo
ber term of supeuor court a1 e a3 fol
COUN fY AGENT TO 10�:and JUlOrs Dun L Lallier, Josh
HANDLE TICKETS I 1,�:�nll�1I'� �lm�k��,ghT�h� �
Rushlllg J E Futch, Wllhe A
TA,X FREE TICKETS MAYBE Hodges, Morgan 0 Andelson R M
SOLD ONLY AFTER ALL COT Southwell, L E Lllld.ey, Thos R
Blyan Jr L 0 Rushlllg, Grovel C
HendrIX Bert Sealboro, John D La
mer, Donms Warnock J Dan Lamer,
C B Call, J J Zetterower, W Du
rance Kennedy, DaVid C Banks G
A LeWIS C H ZlsBett
Tlaverse JUIOrs (for Monday) F
M Neslmth Marcus Il Burke, Geo
W Clifton R F Ploctor, Lee Roy
MIkell, W R Altman, Jesse N
Akms, Hoyt R Tyspn J E Hodges,
J A MIllIck, S J Foss P F Mar
tm Jr H A Aldred M J Bowen
JrAJ Deal, B H Anderson, J C
BUle, Ii L Hood, C W Lee, J D
Akm3, G W WIlson, Clarence Hen
drlx Geo M MIller Fed Ii Futeh,
J S NesmIth, J L SImon, Barme
McElveen, Roy SmIth, Regmald W
Newsome, W A Groover, L 0 Brm
son, Robert Clark Jesse T MIkell,
Ferman G Hartsfield, J M LeWIS,
Thomas Woods J E Kennedy, W L
McElveen (For Wednesday) A V
Blackburn, W Amos Akms, S T
Cannon, A A Flanders, A D Wood
cock J E Arthur, J S Latzak, Ho
mer Holland, John Powell, W J Ak
erman, J 0 Murtlll, H M Sellers,
Ben E ParrtBh, John C Ploctor
TON HAS BEEN EXEMPTED
Producers havmg tax free gm cer
tlficates for sale may have them
transferred through the county offIce
to neIghbor. 01 leave them Wlth the
offIce fOI sale to other cotton grow
ers makIng cotton 111 exct::8S of theIr
allotment
However In transferrmg the3e tax
free gm certIficates the grower to
whom the certIficates were orlgmally
Issued certificates that he hu. al
I eady gmned and exempted hiS en
tire cotton crop from tax
Several reports to the cotton con
trol commItteemen and county offIce
mdtcate some farmers are .stormg
theIr cotton WI th a hen tag ana sell­
mg theIr certificate. ThIS I. a Vlola
tlon of the Bankhead act and carrIes
the regular penalty of a fine of IlDt
less tha n $1,000 or SIX montlui 1111
prlsonment or both
Middleground School
The Middle Ground Jumor HIgh
school opened last Monday WIth an
enrollment of about 165 Several more
students are expected to enter wthm
the first month
The .peakers for the occasIOn III
cluded Rev C III Coalson who led
the devotIOnal, Supt H P Womack
and J L Rellfroe who spoke on the
plans fOI the new county hbrary Our
supelllltendellt, MI s Doy Gay, also
gave a few of the plans of the school
for the commg year
The teachers a' e as follows Super
Illtendent and mnth grade, Mrs Doy
Gay, seventh and eIghth I!Jrades, Har
old HendriX, SIxth grade, Mary An
derson, fifth grade, Lrlhan Vanland
mgham, thIrd and fourth grads., OIa
Deal, .eeond grade, Oreta Jones, ftrS.t
erade, Kary Gra,
Dogs' Beauty Parlor
Opened by Children
(By GeorgIa News SerVIce)
Three grade schonl young.ters m
Kansas CIty have estabhshed a new
mdustry m 1\ reSIdentIal dIstrIct, ac
cordmg to hand lettered dodgers dIS
trlbuted last week
"The exclUSIve be.!luty parlor for
dogs, 111 the garage' was the banner
mscrlptlon 'Tan and black dogs,
10 cents �hlte dogs, 25 cents
BOARD DECIDES T()
BUILD HOSPITAL.
VOTE TO ACCEPT FUNDS FROi("
WPA FOR CONSTRUCTION 0.,..
COUNTY OWNED PROPERTY. I
Unless something not now fore­
seen inter venes, Bulloch county will
begm before the end of the pre""nC:;
year the conatruction of a county...
owned and operated hospital
This decislon was announced Thur....
day afternoon of last week by the­
members of the board of county eom­
nUSSlOners after an all day seSSlOB
dUllllg "hlch the propOSItIOn wa.
thl e.hed out pro and con It was ..
strenuous session for the COmmt8_
Slone13 l\nd the deC1StOn IS an Impor­
tant one
Reluctant to deClde the matte...
llone, meluuels of the board H\vl ..�cl
a confelonce WIth a numbet of loud­
CIS lIIeludmg placttcally evelY phYSI­
cIan 1lI the Clty of Statesboro one or
two from the county and othel lead­
els upon whose adVIce they fclt that.
It "as sufe to I ely The entiolse_
ment of the physI(,lun.s was practical­
ly unantlnous and few if any words:
were utteled III oppositIon by any 015
those 1lI the conference Whateve�
uncertamty may have been expressed
IS understood to have been based­
upon the probable cost of operatIon
of u county owned IllstitutlOn of the
mugmtude ploposed
Before the final adoptIOn by th"
boald of an ag"eement to proceed
'WIth the l,roJect It was voted to calt
fOI shghtly reduced plan. for ths
bUlldlllg With �orrespondll1g leduc­
tlOn In the cost of constructIon Ac_
cordmg to Chairman Fred Hodges,
the present ,"\entlOn IS to undertake­
a hospItal of about thIrty rooms.
1 hlS '" m place of the former platt.
which contemplated a forty roon�
bUlldlllg Natumlly the cost cannot;
be apPloxllnately estImated until the
plans have been completed which ar",
now bell1g drawn by Walter Aldred..
JI local arcllltect The orlglllal for­
ty room bUlldlllg 18 under.tood U.
have oeen estimated to cost from.
$60 000 to $100000
As IS generally understood funds
for the constructIOn WIll oem.e fronl
the federal government forty five
per cent of which WIll be a donatIon
and the remalmng fifty five per cent.
a long tllne loan
As to the locatIon, that IS a mat­
ter whICh WIll be deCIded upon later_
A number of probable sItes are 111en­
�lOned One of these, and the on'"
apparently most popular, IS a Jive­
aCle tract ll1 the Donehoo subdIVISIon
Just west of Savannah avenue whlcn
IS offered as an absolute gIft by Hm­
ton Booth
Accol dlllg to Chamnan Hodges It
IS hoped to be ready by the first of
Decembel to begll1 the constructIOn
work
COUNTY COUNCIL
WILL MEET HERE
STATESBORO PARENT-TEACHER.
ASSOCIATION TO BE HOSTS TO
COUNTY ORGANIZATION
The Bulloch County CounCIl of
the Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIOn wdl
hold its first meetll1g of the year "I
Statesboro on Saturday October 19.
m the HIgh School audItorIUm Thl�
IS to be a very mterestll1g meetmg.
the theme of ..hlch WIll be "The Bul­
loch County LIbrary Servll1g" There­
WIll be helpful and mspmne talks anel
dlscus.lons and It IS deSIred that all
enter Illto the dISCUSSIons
The folLowllIg 18 the progmm
Song, "All Hall the Power"
DevotIonal-Mrs Fmnkle Watson..
Assembly smgmg led by MISS Mar-
tha Donaldson.
DISCUSSIon, The Bulloch County LI­
brary, ItS Needs, ServIce, Admlntstra­
tlOn and Support - MISS Ehzabeth
Donovan, MISS Adrlall WIlls, MISS
Eleanor lay, Dr Chester Destler,Mr. Fre Hodges, MISS Eu",ce Len­
ter, Mrs W,ll Groover, Dr J E Car­
ruth !lfrs McKee, litIS Lester Mar­
tm, Mrs R !If Monts
Read1Og-Mlss Arnell LeWIS
Report "A County LIbrary Serv­
mg Schools and CllIldren"-Dr J E.
Carruth
Vocal solo-Malcolm Mann
